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Court Hearing 
By LORRIE PIACINlA 

Dolly lowon RtpII'Nr 
District court hearings on I lawsuit 

filed against the Iowa City public 
schools' sex education program were 
postponed for one week Friday to allow 
parties to collect new evidence. 

The lawsuit and the recent visit of 
two Gay Liberation Front members to 
an ehlhth grade human relationships 
class have stirred up an old controversy 
that began last year over a list of ques· 
tions about sex asked by health c1as~es 
at West and Southeast Junior High 
Schools. 

PRANK QUIST IONS 
Some of these questions were: "What 

Is a cock and a night owl?," "How do 
animals screw?," "Talk about gonor· 
rhea and syphilis." "How can boys not be 
embarassed when they talk grossly 
about sex?" and "Is It true you're sup
posed to ~et married in June and not 
In any other season?" 

The questions, asked last year by stu
dents in tormer teacher MIchael Roe's 
ninth grade health class, are the chIef 
item in the suit and I factor In the 
largest turnout ever recorded at a 
school board meeting. 

The questions caused some parents to 
"uestion the enUre Family Living Pro-

gram offered at the junior and senior 
high school levels. 

One woman, who wished to remain 
anonymous, said, "I'm not upset about 
the questlons, I'm upset that they were 
encouraged to ask the questions and 
discuss them as a group. The individual 
is not taken into account in these 
classes. The child is subjected to group 
mentality." 

NOT SHOCKING 
"How can they shock us if we wrole 

them?" asked Laura. a ninth grader at 
Southeast. JunIor High School. "You 
ought to come and look at the backs of 
desks at school." 

"The questions were filthy and I don't 
feel that children In the seventh, eighth 
and ninth grades should be discussing 
them in a mixed class", stated Shar· 
lene Mason, who said she has no child· 
ren presently in the program. 

"I didn 't think they were so bad," 
countered Ms. Norman Luxenburg, who 
also said she has no children In the pro· 
gram. 

School Superintendent James Reuss
wig, whose daughter took the course 
from Roe, had this to say: "[ thought 
that they were things that she (his 
daughter) needed to know and was 
pleased that there was someone in the 

on Sex Education Delayed 
system that ts capabLe and able to re
spond to these questions. 

"A kid can go ask a teacher these 
same kinds of questions and nothing 
would be said about it, but the fact 
that they were written down makes 
them dirty." 

.. Any mother or father who can't talk 
to their children or communicate with 
them about sex are puritans. The puri
tans are the ones who want sex educa
tion because they are unable to do the 
job themselves and want the school to 
do It for them," stated another anony
mous person. 

"You don't feel embarassed askJng 
Mr. Roe," said Susan, a ninth grader. 

PROMISCUITY? 
"The people who believe that a sex 

education course wiU create sexual pro
miscuity are often the same people who 
advocate extending drug education pro
grams," Reusswig claimed. "If they 
feel that sex education will create pro
misculty, why would they not, by the 
same token, feel that drug education 
would create addicts?" 

"u it doesn't they're nitwits" said 
a sex education' opponent who a~ked to 
remain anonymous. 

.. Any child worth his salt Is going to 
try things he knows. Sex is much too 

ail 

interesting and fun not to want to try 
it." 

"I hardly think that if you can give 
people information of such /I volatile 
nature as sex wilhout encouraging ex
perimentation," added Dr_ Arthur Wise, 
a local physican. 

One common source of dispute ts the 
qualifications that a teacher In this kind 
of subject needs. 

Kenneth Barringer, an Instructor In 
Family Life Education In the Univer
sity of Iowa's Department of Home 
EconOmiCS, is responsible for training 
future sex educators. He commented, 
"Most of our teachers have a home 
economIcs major with a special empha
sis on family life. We also want people 
who are experienced teachers. I doubt 
if we would ever hire an inexperienced 
teacher for this type of course." 

Reusswlg added, "There is a currlcu· 
lum at major universities for Famlly 
Life Education. We like to have teach
ers with this background. We want a 
teacher that can relate well with the 
youth at the grade level he's assigned 
to." 

SHOULD BE HONEST 
Ten students from Roe's Southeast 

Junior High family Iile class, who have 
been the most vocal In theIr support of 

Roe, agreed with this and said they 
wished to be quoted unanimously 011 

it: "We think they should be honest. 
Someone you can communicate with at 
your own level." 

Roe, who was "reassigned" to a re
search job alter he had invited homo
seJcuals to his class, listed his qualifica
tions as a bachelor's degree in social 
studies, a ma ler' in counseling, at
tpndance at a workshop on sex educa
tion in Kansas City, a course in Meth· 
ods and {aterial on Family and Sex 
Education al the university, and one 
semester's research on materials .vall
able and upert oplnlo.ns on the 1Ub
jec!. 

Some parents, howev!l', are seekinl 
different qualifications. Lux e n bur I 
feels that a sex educator "should be • 
professional like a doctor or nurse." 

"It Is dlf£1cult for anyone to be pro
perly trained In til.!! (sex education), 
because it Is a mixture of things. UII
less there was a program that COV!l'ed 
the e different areas I don't feel a per
son Is properly qualified to teach .eI 
education," Wlse staled. 

Changes In the program, and especiai
Iy in the program's goal of providing 
sel education from kindergarten to 
twelfth grade, have been suggested. 

Iowan 

STRESSING SEX! 
"Having sel education from klnder

garten on is stressing sex too much," 
Mason volunteered. "Il isn't necessary. 
Young children are not that interested 
in sex. At 11 or 12 a chUd should have 
a sel education course if he's going to 
have one at aU." 

"[ think thai much o[ the material 
could be taught in a SOCiology or health 
course," said Wise. "There should be 
someone available in the way of a coun. 
selor trained to answer their (chUd
rens') question. on a personal bula." 

All lIIOIIymoua woman bad this t. 
add: "I think It could be beat handled 
by a biology course where they would 
just concentrate on facts. The Idea of 
having It from kindergarten to 12th 
grade Ia very bad. If children have It 
so long there win soon be nothing jell 
to say about It. 

"He (Roe) is having trouble now keep
ing things going, because ht's already 
said everything. He brought those pe0-
ple in because he didn't have any lItow 
left and had to do something to keep It 
Inleratlng." 

The group ot students had only one 
change In mind : "We want Mr. Roe 
back." 
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New Budget Cuts 
Possible-Regent 

CEDAR FALLS (AI! - Planning should 
begin "right now" to determine new pri
orities if the Iowa Legislature cuts Into 
budget requests from the State Board 
of Regents, the board was told Friday. 

Regent Ralph Wallace at Mason City 
warned the regents at their monthly 
meeting here that they should take a 
peSSimistic view of what will happen 
.,hen the legislature gets bold of the 
budget. 

He said planning should begin Immed
Iately to take a new look at priorities 
and warned that the regents and their 
five institutions should not "sit here 
with a business as usual attitude and 
wait until something is done." 

FUNDING QUESTIONS 
The question of funding of the regents 

institutions came up as R. Wayne Rich
ey, the board's executive secretary, 
briefed the regents on Gov. Robert D. 
Ray's revised budget, submitted to the 
legislature Thursday. 

Ray, noting the financial condition of 
the state, recommended that regents 
personnel get a 5 per cent pay boost. 
The governor said that would be in line 
with pay hikes lor other state employes. 

The regents had requested a 13 per 
cent wage hike, but Ray in bi~ first 
budget message to the legislature had 
cut that to 6 per cent. 

Richey said the governor had made 
further cuts in the regents request for 
Dperatlng funds, capital building funds 
and tuition replacement money. 

He said that the new cut in the tuition 
replacement money would have "an im
pact on our ability to issue bonds during 
Ihe next biennium." 

NO HARSH WORDS 
The regents, however, didn 't have 

harsh words in regards to the gover
oor 's cut. 

Board President Stanley Redeker of 
Boone said that while the governor's 
budget for the regents institutions was 
less than the regents had requested, 
nevertheless, the governor's recommen· 

Mitchell Urges Limit 
On Right of Appeal 
MILLBURN, N. J. (II - Atty. Gen. 

John N. Mitchell, saying I conviction 
mUllt have "finality" If crime is to be 
deterred, 8ald Friday night the Justice 
Department is studying ways to limit • 
defendant's right to appeal. 

"Too often," he added, "judicial de
lays, rehearings, appeals and almost 
endless collateral attacks after convic
tion - all these convince the criminal 
that h, wlll 'beal the rap." 

dations "are considerable evidence of 
his effort to support" the regent institu
tions. 

And regent Thomas Louden of Fair
field said he thought that under the 
framework of the governor's recom
mendations, services provided by the 
regent institutions could be maintained. 

But be and other regents were con· 
cerned that the legislature might cut 
into those recommendations even more. 

Louden said if the General Assefnbly 
made further cuts the "question ariSes 
whether one or more programs will have 
to be eliminated." 

MAY REDUCE SERVICES 

He said some of the services provid· 
ed by the regents, such as county exten
sion offices, agricultural experimental 
stations and funds for indigent patient 
care at University Hospitals in Iowa 
City, might have to be reduced, as well 
as some departments In the state uni
versities. 

Louden said that contrary to opinions 
of some people, the regent budget con
tains requests for much more than fund
ing of the three state universities and 
the Iowa schools for the blind and the 
deaf. 

Ned Perrin, a regent from Mapleton, 
said that during the last budgeting per
iod the regent institutions also were in 
a financial pinch. 

He said then the board made up lost 
state appropriations by raising tuition. 
That, he said, bailed out the univer
sities. But the other services didn't have 
similar ways to raise funds and had to 
adjust their budgets by reducing person· 
nel and making other cutbacks. 

"Our income seems to be sufficient 
to keep body and soul together," said 
Regent Donald Shaw of Davenport. But 
he said the regents had "better be care
ful how we ration our money." 

WON'T HURT EDUCATION 
Perrin said that whatever happens to 

the budget requests before the legisla
ture, the qualily of higher education in 
Iowa won't be seriously hurt. "People 
want good Institutions and we are go
ing to have them." 

Regent H. Rand Petersen from Har· 
Ian attempted to temper the alarm by 
reminding the board that other states 
were having serious economic problems 
and those states, such as Nebraska, Cal· 
ifornia and Minnesota were also cUlting 
back. 

She said the regents have some "com
pany in being miserable." 

Perrin said the board should "plan on 
the very worst" when the legislature 
takes up the regents budget. "Then we 
can be delighted when it doesn't hap
pen." 

Dismiss Co~strudion Charge 
Charges of hindering a State Labor 

Bureau Investlgatlon were d1smlaed 
Friday In the cise th.t resulted from 
a Dec. 17 construction accident that 
killed three men working on the Univer
sity of Iowa new Hancher Auditorium. 

H. L. Todd, superintendent of the firm 
Ihat bullt the scaffold, bad been charg
ed with orderlng his employes not to 
talk about the accident and with refus
Ing to answer InvestIgators' questions. 

Todd also was alleged to hive nmov
ed evidence from the accident site. 

Two Labor Department employu tea-

tlfled that the evidence had been re
moved, but did not link the disappear
ance to Todd . 

The witnesses testified that Todd had 
not refused to respond to preliminary 
questioning, but that he later refused 
to submit to a taped interview. 

Police Court Judge Joseph Thornton 
sustained a motion for dismissal of the 
charges filed by Todd's attorney. 

Thornton dismissed in February an
other charge filed against Todd aUeging 
that he ordered "unsafe scaffolding to 
be constructed." 

Iowa City, Iowa S2240-lat.rtlay, Marcil 13, 1971 

Crowel Scene 
A crowd of about 400 whito parents gathers outside Nl5hvillo', f"rol court FrldlY 
to protest a plan now before U.S. District Court to speed up raciol Integrotion In 
schools. The crowd lat.r moved Inside the building ond beg.n yelling ond iNri",. 
After they refused to move from 'he hallway outside the court, the ludge angrily ad· 
journed the week.long hearing until Tuesd.y. - AP Wlr.photo 

-----------------------------------
Ribicoff Stuns Senators-

Rivers Tried fo Help Cole 
WASHINGTON (WI - Sen. Abraham 

Ribicoff electrified a Senate hearing Fri· 
day by charging that the late Rep. L. 
Mendel Rivers, chairman of the House 
Armed Services Committee, tried to kill 
a Senate investigation of his "old friend," 
Brig. Gen. Earl F. Cole. 

Ribicoff, a Connecticut Democrat, 
leaned toward Cole in the witness chair 
and said, "Mendel Rivers did intervene 
with the acting chairman of this sub
committee in your behalf to stop this in
vestigation and Mendel Rivers did not 
succeed," 

Peace Group 
Found Guilty 

Police Court Judge Joseph Thornton 
Friday found four members o{ the Iowa 
Peace Action Committee guilty of disor
derly conduct for blocking the departure 
of a bus carrying military draftees to 
Des Moines for induction. 

Ray Rohrbaugh, G, Timothy M. Gard· 
ner, Ramona W. Braddock, G, and Dan 
G. Clark, A3, were fined $50 and costs 
for preventing the movement of the bus 
from the Iowa City Post Office on March 
2. 

The members of the committee offered 
no defense but made a brief statement 
of explanation prior to the sentencing. 

Clark stressed the non-violence of the 
stand·ln. He said he did not consider the 
action an obstruction of others' rights 
because the draft itself had obstructed 
the rights of the men on the bus. 

The blockage of the bus had been a 
symbolic action, Clark said. 

The Peace Action Committee has been 
attempting to bring the Iowa City Se
lective Service Board into a public meet
ing, but have not suc~eded . 

Braddock said she did not think at this 
time lhat the group would appeal the 
decision_ 

Ribicof( told newsmen later that Riv
ers, for years one of the most powerful 
congresSional figures in military circles, 
called him twice in the fall of 1969 and 
left no doubt he would prefer the mve ti
gatlon be dropped. 

"The thrust of our conversation - he 
called twice in about a coupie of months 
- wa about what a good guy Cole was 
and that Rivers hoped nothing would be 
done ...• " Ribicoff ald . 

The senator, who is acting chalrman 
of the Senate's permanent investigations 
subcommittee, was asked if he felt Riv. 
ers acted improperly. 

"I was rather surprised," he said. 
"But [ saw no reason to make an issue 
of it. I knew we were going ahead with 
the investigation and I told Congress· 
man Rivers so. " 

Cole, now a retired colonel. brought up 
Riyers ' name saying he had asked the 
South Carolina Democrat to set up an 
appointment for him to call Ribicoff to 
inquire about the nature of the subcom· 
mittee investigation. 

The lime was September 1969 and 
Cole had just been relieved of command 
of the European Army·Air Force post ex
change system. 

Cole knew at the time Senate and mili
tary investigators were examining his 
connection with vendors doing business 
with Army PXs and clubs in Vietnam. 

He said he felt isolated at Army head
quarters in Heidelberg, Germany, and 
had come to believe "that I was being 
sold down the river." 

Rivers died Dec. 28. Russell Blandford, 
chief counsel for the House Armed Serv
ices Committee, told newsmen Cole had 
discussed the PX investigation with Riv
ers and that the chairman had called 
Ribicof£' 

"I think the congressman felt General 
Cole was more or less being persecuted," 
Blandford said. He added it was a "na
tural tendency" on Rivers' part to de
fend the military. 

Blandford said he did not know eJ
actly What Rivers had told Ribico(f, 

. -

* * * 
Herbert to File 
(overup Charges 

FT. McPHER ON, Ga. I~ - Lt. Col. 
Anthony B. Herbert, a decorated combat 
veteran, ran into a ta t·minute clerical 
snag Friday in his plans to file formal 
military charges agamst the commander 
and deputy commander of the brigade in 
which he served in Vietnam. 

Herbert had announced that he plan
ned to formally charge Maj . Gen. John 
Barnes and Col. J. Ro Franklin on fri
day with misprision concealment of I 
felony and dereliction of duty for al
legedly failing to investigate Herbert's 
reports of murder and torture of Viet
namese officials. 

Hrrbert said Friday night that the de
lay was cau ed by an inability of Army 
per anne I to complete the typing of spe
cifications. The information office appar
ently was unaware of the delay, he said. 

Herbert said he now plans to file the 
charges Monday. 

Herbert, a former master sergeant 
who received a direct commission in 
1956, said he is convinced the action will 
end the Army career he began at the 
age of 18. 

"I know this. Sure," he said. "But 
there's a career bigger than the Army 
career. 

"This was just one phase of my life. 
Just one ection of my life was put Into 
the United States Army. I like the Army. 
I wouldn't let the few weaklings in the 
Army ... they couldn't drive me out. 

"I wouldn'l quit. They're going to have 
to throw me out. And they will, of 
course." 

Herbert's decision to file the charges 
came almost two years after he said he 
report~d incidents of murder and tor
ture or civilians to Franklin and, through 
him, to Barnes . 

II ....... copy 

Military 
In Turkey 
Takes Over 

ANKARA, Turkey ,~ - The Turkish 
armed forces overthrew the govern· 
ment FrIday, but made no moye to take 
over actual rule as they did 11 years 
ago. 

Premier Suleymaft Demlrel re~lgned 
under an ultlmatum from the military 
to quit or face a military takeover. 1t 
amounted to a coup d'etat by communi
que. 

The military demand d a govern~nl 
~1rong enough to halt "anarchy." 

The move came after months of un 
rest and violence climaxed La t wt'ek 
by the kidnaping of four U.S. airmen 
stationed in Turkey. 

After a three·hour meeting with his 
Cabinet. Demir I . ubmifl d his resillna
lion to President Cevdet Sunay. who Is 
expected to a k omeone acceptable to 
the military to form a new government. 

Turkey. an ally of th(' Unllt'cf States 
In the North Atlantic Treaty Organi7.II ' 
lion. Is a nation of 40 mllUon per ons 
bordering the Soviet Union. 

Army leave were canceled and unl 
In this capital city were placed on par· 
tiai alen, but the country seemed caim 

The ultimatum was i ued by the 
country's four leading military men in 
the form of a memorandum to the 
president and the leader of the As
embly and Senate. 

As broadca t by state radiI) It aid ' 
"The continuing attitude and beha V1~r 
of the parllament and governmenl has 
pushl'd our country In\J) anarchy. fra
tricide, and social and economic un
reo t." 

The gene.rals demanded a new govern· 
ment "above party politics:' and warn
ed: " If this is not speedily realized th 
Turkish armed forces are determined 
to seize power to protecl the TurkLh 
republic as ts their duty according to 
law." 

The memorandum was signed by G n. 
Memduh Tagmac, chief of the general 
staff; army commander Gen. Frank 
Curler, air force commander Gen. 1uh
sin Batur, and navy commander Ad.m. 
Celal Eyicioglu. 

ROTC Protest 
Brings Charges 

Charges were filed In Iowa City Po
lice Court Friday against three students 
and one former student for participation 
In a demonstration March 4 against 
ROTC. 

The charges filed and the per oos 
charged are: 

• "Resisting execution of process: ' 
John W. Johnson, G. Johnson is accused 
of attempting to release a person being 
held for questioning by Ll. Kenneth Say· 
lor of Campus Security during the dem 
onstration. 

• Alleged a ault and battery, Konnif 
R. Kindle, N3. Kindle allegedly assault· 
ed ROTC cadet Martin Klouhec, A2. 

• Assault and battery, Gary A. Nel
SOlI, A3. Nelson allegedly assaulted Sgt. 
Donald L. Wilson of Campus Security. 

• Obstructing an officer, Elaine John
son. Johnson allegedly attempted to 
"impede Lt. Saylor in the discharge of 
his duty." 

The four have been ordered to appear 
In Police Court_ 

! I 



Lots of letters: two cheers for ROTC, and • 
r. the !dltor: 

On 4 March a coalition of various stu
ient groups tried to win what they billed 
IS the key battle in their war on ROTC. 
It turned out like all the other battles 
\his year - it fizzled from lack of stu
jent support. 

Since I became the professor of mlli
:Uy science, a group of less than 50 stu
ients have been trying to banboozle the 
Itudent body into violent action against 
ROTC as a means of ending the war. 
t1Iey have done an outstanding job of 
!Il'iming a receptive Daily Iowan with 
trivia that has been distorted into head· 
line news. 
The "March Fourth" planned disruptloJl 

)f an Army ROTC class was to be the 
~rowning blow. Leaflets were passed out, 
"Frag Col. Kubby" was painted on unl· 
versity sidewalks, SDS propaganda was 
used to disfigure university buildings. 
fhe coalition prayed for extensive pub
licity and got it. For several days almOBt 
every newspaper, radio station and tele
vision channel serving Iowa City gave 
free advertising to the "picnic." They 
prayed for good weather and got a 
warm, sunny day. Conditions were ideal. 

Even with all that effort and good luck, 
the ether 19,465 members of the student 
body couldn't be bothered. The fabulous 
Pentacrest rally garnered ZERO new 
supporters! A coalition atlempl to turn 
out the dorms was greeted with boos, 
name calling and zero supporters. The 
only people who showed up for the 
"picnic" were the less than 50 who or
ganized it! They left the recreation cen· 
ter before the class began, and did not 
try to disrupt it. 

With all this tremendous effort, why 
,lave they failed? One going explanatloll 
~ stUdent apathy. Perhaps, a better one 
probably is that the student body has 
seen through the irrational SDS rhetoric, 
and are convinced that the low key argu
ments of ROTC supporters are valid. In 
any case, it is patently obvious that the 

SDS "cut-them-off·at·the·pass" battle cry 
is inane. Although It is undesirable from 
the nation's viewpoint, the Army could 
train all the officers it needs in OCS. 
OCS is rather bad from the viewpoint 
of the college graduate. He wants the 
position of responsibility he is educated 
to hold . He knows that college-educated 
privates benefit very little compared to 
the officers who get priceless experi. 
ence. The difference is responsibility. 
Yet, through OCS, the college man would 
have to serve almost three years to get 
his commission instead of only two 
through ROTC. 

There are positive results FOR ROTC 
from all this publicity and harrassment. 
More students are aware of It and more 
are enrolling in the two·year program 
than ever before. There are firm indica
tions that freshmen enrollment next year 
will return to normal. Since the dissent
ers have made us the underdog, perhaps 
we are seeing the typically American 
support of the underdog. 

What will the coalition do next? They 
will wait for spring when the sap starts 
to run hot, and try again to get the large 
numbers of student observers they need 
to do anything. They will try to destroy 
Joint Awards Day and Governor's Day. 
They will look to Thursday 's events and 
try to flame paSSions over them. They 
will make a saint of a foolish girl who 
broke into the cadet formation on Its 
way to class and who was apprehended 
for punching several cadets. (The cad· 
ets' reaction was to absorb the punches 
out of deference to her size and sex.) 
They will make heroes of some dissid
ents who broke into a formation de
signed to provide only enough room be· 
tween men to permit safe maneuvers. 
Obviously the intruders were going to 
walk into the rifles carried at PORT 
ARMS by the cadels. The cadels, of 
course, tried to avoid conlact, but in 
such close quarters some contact was 
inevitable. Incidentally, the cadets main-
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'5alt of the Earth/: 
A people/s' production 

EDITOR'S NOTE: "Salt 01 the Earth" In the strike - the union organizer and 
riill be .hown at 7:30 p.m, Saturday In his wife were both communists - of the 
ii, Northwestern Room of the Union, ' red baiting they all had to fight or of the 
It 7 p.m. Sunday at W •• ley House .nd 
It I p.m, Monday In the Northwt.tem importance of communist ideas in pro-
Room of the Union. Adminion is $1. and : moting the strength In unity needed to 
proceeds will b. Ulied to help linanct the i win. The strikers bad lo face cries of 
m.rch '9ainlt reel.t unemployment "national Interest" and "fight against 
M.rth 20 in Washington, D.C, The ! i n f I ali 0 n" in the national press. 
Iollowln!! review of th' movl. il r.print. • They were accused of sabotaging the 
td from "Th, Clnldlan Worker." .~ Korean war effort In their "unreason

~ able" attempt to improve their living 
and working conditions. The same tactics 
are used today to cut off striking work· 

The established American movie ) 
industry has produced thousands of 
/lIms, but DOne of them deais with the 
real interests and struggles o[ working 
~Iass men and women. "Salt of the 
Earth" does just that. 
Depicting a J5-month.long strike at • 
New Mexico zinc mine in 1951 and 1952, 
it was made in the middle of the Mc
Carthy era by a group of blacklisted 
movie people in conjunction with the act
ual miners and their families whose tory 
is told . Conceived in struggle, it had to 
fight for survival. Before it reached the 
screen the leading actress was jailed 
and deported, the distributor was called 
before HUAC, two union halls and one 
miner 's house were burned and attempts 
were made to sabatoge showings. From 
~riticism and rewriting of the script at 
nass meetings, to changes made during 
:he shooting, it is a people's production, 
:he first and oniy working class movie 
~ver to come out of a capitalist country. 
~s such, it is a lestament to the unity, 
:ourage, and determination of all involv
~d . 

The strike was originally provoked by 
:he company - unsafe working condi
.ions was the major issue - an excuse 
.0 stop production, deplete stockpiles , 
md stabilize market prices. Yet when 
t suited their interest to resume produc
ion, they oppo ed the union pickets with 
III the usual strikebreaking tactics. Pick
!t lines were charged by scabs and 
JOlice, attempts were made to buy off 
ndividual 1Y0rkers, and strike leaders 
.vere arrested and beaten up. But the 
Itrikers held firm. After eight months 
he company obtained a Taft-Hartley 
njunction forbidding the miners to picket 
- a convenient device for protecting the 
'rights" of Ihe company and their gov· 
Irnment. At this very crucial point in 
he strike the women, wives and daugh· 
ers of the miners took over picket lines 
IRd organizIng duties. Only "miners" 
yere forbidden to picket. And they held 
IUt against repeated violence and inUmi
laUon until the strike was finally settled 
leven months later. 

The film Is in many ways a comprom
se to the McCarthy era. No mention is 
'lade of the role played by communists 

ers from their nalural class allies 
throughout the country . Similarly. it is a 
traditional policy of mining companies 
in the Southwest Unitt'd Stales to foster 
racism by favoring "white" Anglo work
ers at the expense of their Mexican
American brothers and sisters. Anglos 
are paid more for the same work, com
pany housing projects are separa te -
with the Mexican-Americans in inferior 
quarters - and inter·racial enmity is 
encouraged. All this is simply part of 
the vast system of privilege, caste and 
exploitation on which capitalism is 
founded. The movie shows how the 
striking miners and their families rec
ognize and combat this problem, and 
how they fight racism to unite and win. 

The most eXCiting aspect of the movie 
is the decisive role played by women, 
the forceful depiction of their struggle 
against the chauvinism of the bosses 
and their own husbands to assume their 
rightful place in the forefront of the 
workers struggle. Male supremacy and 
male chauvinism are insidious, perva
sive elements of capitalist society at all 
levels. The o·called war between the 
sexes is simply another aspect of a sys· 
tern that thrives on diviSion , caste, and 
oppression. Dignity and seU-respect 
based on the oppression of others are not 
worthy of the name; and freedom for 
men can come about only from the rec
ognition, in action as well as theory, 
of the rights of women as free equal 
human beings worthy of respect and 
eminently capable of effective thought 
and action. The movie fully realizes 
these principles. The women's struggle 
for equality in action is the central, 
unifying theme. Moreover, the vivid de
piction of how they gain confidence, self· 
respect and dignity in the process, and 
the very sensitive portrayal on the per
sonal level of problems necessarily can· 
fronted , prevent this movie from being 
a mere documentary of a strike. They 
I11lke It a Jiving experience embodying 
an understanding of how only through 
unity and equality In struggle can work
ing men and women ever hope to de
Itroy the system that oppresses us all. 

tained their cool and marched uninter
rupted lhrough the intruders and on to 
class, 

Will the coalition succeed In raising 
passIons and closing school? I doubt It. 
The other 19,465 students are wise to 
them. There will be the usual spring 
gatherings of students but they will not 
turn to violence or ' disruption oC univer
sity activities, Iowa students appear to 
have forsaken childish disruption and 
are seeking more effective methods of 
achieving their valid goals. The possibil
ity of violence is there, but it appears 
that the students are too concerned 
about restoring an Image of responsibil
Ity and maturity in the eyes of Iowans 
to let it erupt. 

Reltert S. Kubby 
Col""I, elf'ps ef Engl""rt 
Profe.Mr If Military Scl.nc. 

* * * To the Edit.,.: 
Is one allowed to be against the war 

in Vietnam and still be in favor of reo 
taining ROTC on campus? Or must one 
follow ~,e stereotype or the othl!r and 
not think for himself? I certainly hope 

you'll forgive me for not being predict
able, but in my opinion opposition to 
ROTC may even be antithetical to the 
goal of retaining the military establish· 
ment in a position subservient to the 
executive and legislative branches of 
government. Why is that? Read the fol· 
lowing questions and thoughts , and think 
for yourself. If the result isn 't what 
you 're used to coming up with, then 
perhaps you nlay even have an open 
mind . 

Is it even a possibility that the military 
establishment in the United States 19m 
be disbanded whlle the Soviet Union re
tains an armed and aggressive military 
capability? If one can accept that the 
answer to this is no, and that may be a 
big jump for some of your readers, do 
we wish any military establishment that 
may exist to be subservient to the tn
cutive and Legislative branches of gov· 
ernment, or do we want it to be In auto
nomous branch, with policy making, as 
well as policy implementing functions! 
11 one CRn come to the conclusion that 
we want a miUtary establlshment that 
is controlled by, rather than controlling, 
the other branches of government, we 

must decide what qualities we want the 
individuals within the military establish· 
ment to possess, and what ideals and 
aspirations they should possess to make 
them subservient. [s it to our advantage 
(or them to be well educated, or poorly 
educated? For them to want so badJy to 
achieve status within the military estab
lishment so badly that they will do any
Ihing to please their superiors, or for 
them to not care about their status 
within the establishment so badly that 
they would do things to please their 
commanders that they wouldn't other· 
wise do? 

I think you can see what I'm driving 
, at. ROTC officers have a higher rate of 

turnover than officers procured through 
other means. That means a constant in· 
flux of recently college educated junior 
officers, most of whom want to get out 
of the service as quickly as possible. 
Draftees have a higher rate of turnover 
lhan persons who enlist. That also meRl1S 
a constant Influx of civilian attitudes 
into the military establishment. In my 
opinion, that is more desirable than a 
professional army, with low turnover, 
and polarized altitudes. 

There has been much discussion of the 
incident at My Lal, and one or more of 
the officers Involved Is alleged to have 
been commissioned through ROTC. Isn't 
that proof, you say, that my theory 1& 

wrong? That ROTC isn't the perfect an
swer to preventing atrocities, II1d the 
other dangers of an Independant mili· 
tary? In the first place, there are no 
figures on how many My Lai's have been 
prevented because ROTC trained officer~ 
were revolted by the thought of killing 
civilians, and refused to obey the orders 
of a superior. Perhaps there are figures, 
but no one cares enough to publish them. 
Finally, nothing is perfect. The ROTC 
program can be no better than the can
dJdates recruited, It is therefore to our 
advantage as free citizens to ensure the 
highest quality of officers, with the most 
deeply ingrained civilian attitudes. Per· 
sonally, I can think of no better program 
to ensure a subservient military than 
having a substantial proportion of ROTC 
trained officers, with minds tempered 
by a Liberal Arts education on a coUege 
campus. 

Gu .... C'IMn, L2 

Voices against the war and related topics, and ... 
To the .tllt.r: 

A recent letter writer attacked Shop· 
pers' Stoppage, a project sponsored by 
the International League for Peace and 
Freedon, as "dissent just for the sake 
of making a lot of noise and drawing 
attention" (Of, March 6). The writer 
of that letter had not spent three snowy 
Saturdays last month canvassing Iowa 
City to talk to householders about Shop
pers' Stoppage and the Indochina War. 
Nor, apparently, is he a ware that the 
last couple of Tuesdays have been 
windy and weU below freezing . He may 
be assured that there are warmer, more 
pleasant ways of "making a lot of noise 
and drawing attention." For him to im· 
pute such motives to Shoppers' Stop
page workers is irresponsible, 

So far as concerns the connection be· 
tween the Tuesday Shoppers' Stoppage 
Campaign and the Indochina War, we 
would like to point out the following. 

1. The Tuesday boycott Is a way for 
all of us to announce that we are sick 
of the war and refuse to do business as 
usual. We aren't out to bankrupt any· 
body, nor could we If we wanted .to. 
But even a small disruption of the eco· 
nomy - which is already in deep trou· 
ble - will help America see that It 
can't afford this war. It Is Important to 
note that a boycott need not be too per 
cent effective or anywhere near that. 
Even a sUght reduction in business 
volume cuts sharply into profits, be· 
cause businessmen have filled expenses 
and huge investments h' inventory. 

3. Shoppers' Stoppage invites thou
sands of students and housewives who 
wouldn't carry Signs, perhaps wouldn't 
even wrile letters, to join the antiwar 
movement. Once a person does some
thing on behalf of a cause, he has made 
an investment in lts success and wants 
to protect that Investment. The house
wife who boycotts today becomes a lit· 

tIe more likely to write a check for 
1972 peace candidates; the student who 
boycotts may want to work for those 
candid ales' election. 

4. Shoppers' Stoppage claims to be 
only one tool, not the final answer. Eco
nomic pressure alone will not end this 
war. Nor will any other single tool do 
the job. There Is no ingenious solution 
or magic formula . To produce the mess 
America is in required the efforts of a 
broad spectrum of SOCiety, working 
over many years. To get out of it will 
be at least equally difficult and compli· 
cated. We are glad to be one group 
working toward that end. 

We have met a good reception so far, 
and want to extend our efforts further. 
We would like to hear from anyone who 
wants to ca ry II sign, one hour each 
Tuesday, for the rest of the semester. 

Jllneth.n "lftntr, G 
40. Sheth Streit 
C.relvill. 
lor the IntII'tIltlltlal L"gu, for 
".ac. ellCl plr"'m 

* * Sps.k.r'. Offlc. 
MeUM ef R.prlttfltltl" .. 
Capitol luildlnt 
DIs Moillfl, I.w. 
De.r Spe.klf' H.rIIII': 

* 

The signatories of this letter have all 
served in the Armed Forces of the 
United States since 1960. Some would 
call themselves Republicans, some 
Democrats, most would prefer to be 
identified with neither party, Some were 
draftees, some eager volunteers. Some 
once believed that the war in Vietnam 
was necessary. We have 1111 given our 
time and our energy to the defense of 
our nation and its institutions. Some 
have given their blood. We all believe 
that ending the causeless slaughter of 
Americans and Vietnamese is impera. 

tive If this nation and its institutions 
are to survive and serve our people. 

We wish to protest the treatment of 
Representative Daniel Bray during the 
recent visit of the Commander-in-Chief. 
If elected representatives who are 
young and anti-war are to be treated 
with such suspicion how might young 
anti-war individuals who do not hold 
such an official position be expected to 
be treated? His treatment was inconsis· 
tent with the dignity of any 
d e m 0 c rat i c legislative body we 
would wish to defend. Congressman 
Scherle, Representative Varley and your· 
self should be much more concerned 
about the affront to the dignity of the 
nation posed by the waste of lives in 
Southeast Asia. 

The harassment of Representative 
William Gluba 's secretary, Ms. Linda 
Wainwright, Is another example of reo 
pression that III serves our State and 
nation. 

To expect men who have not admitted 
the folly of our course in Asia to admit 
the improper treatment of , legislator 
and a legislative employe Is probably to 
expect too much. 

The apology should come 1ft the form 
of allowing a debate on Representative 
Small and G1uba's resolution concern· 
ing Vietnam. This war affects Iowans 
rural and urban. It inflates their dollar, 
distracts their attention from domestic 
concerns, steals their sons and corrupts 
and tears at society. How can It be end
ed if our elected representatives can· 
IIOt even talk about It? 

SI~ly. 
Rift Z., 
J,,", L. Ihhrtt 
Richard I'IIlIIi", 
for 3' oth.r .ignatorl .. 

* * * T. the Editor: 
Supposedly over 70 per cent of the 

people in this country are against the 
war. Where are you? You must be the 
people I see playing cards in the Union, 
laughing on your way to classes, or be· 
coming passionately involved in a bas
ketball game. But I ask myself how 
can you be against the war and still 
play cards and go to parties and laugh 
all day long when there are people dy
ing at this very minute in Vietnam. 
When there are people youi' own age 
who ha ve never seen a day without 
war, and children the same age IS !be 
ones you smile at here whom you would 
find very hard to even look at because 
they are covered by tbe scars 01 a na
palm burn. 

You laugh at the people who are try
Ing to get ROTC off campus or you 
scream at them with hatred. Why? They 
are trying to accomplish what you say 
you'd like to see happen, they are try. 
ing to end the war. U )lou don't like 
the ROTC Issue, If you don't think it 
has any direct relation to the war, all 
right, but what about the numerous oth· 
er organizations on campus that are 
trying to stop the war? Try the P!O
pIe's Peace Treaty, Tax Resistance, 
NUC, Christians Affirming Life, ete., 
surely all of these groups aren't irrele
vant. 

For the sake of the people who have 
died and are dying, for the sake of the 
people who are trying to stop this death 
and find only frustration, do something! 
Don't be content to grow old and obese 
while watching TV. Don't let the burden 
of changing things be on the shoulders 
of a few because I don't think they eM 
do it alone. You are the young it's It 
your hands to change thlftp for tb\ 
children of tomorrow. Don't let this ob
ligation pas~ you by as it has passed 
so many by. 

Irld ... Grady, AI 
N211 Currier 

All kinas of other miscellaneous subjects 
To the Edit ... : 

Who is eligible to run for a seat on 
Student Senate? It appears as if Student 
Senate itself is not clear on the maUer. 

My attempts to run for Student Senate 
from the Liberal Arts constituency were 
successfully terminated Thursday eve· 
ning. Elections Board claims that my 
nomination papers were not in by tbe 
specified deadline. They also claim t.hllt 
when the deadline for submitting nomi
nating papers was extended it was only 
for those constituencies that did not have 
enough candidates running. However, 
this was not slaled as being the case in 
the Wednesday, March 3, 01 : "The Elec· 
tlons Board of the Student Senat.e An· 
nounced Tuesday that the deadline for 
filing nomination papers [or senate seats 
had been extended until 5 p.m. on 'i'hurs
day." 

There Is absolutely no correlation 
made between the extended deadline 
and the constituencies stili short of can
dldates . The only inference that can be 
made is that the deadline had been eK
tended, and accordingly I handed my 
nomination papers in Thursday morning. 

It is my feeling that all policies re
garding anything supposedly as impor
tant as student elections should be made 
extremely clear to all news media. This 
was not done. And now, despite the ad
mittance of the mistake by the chairman 
of Elections Board, I am still being 
denied the right to run. 

Elections Board claims that when they 
.. get enough candidates they don't have 
to open the position again." In this case 
why even bother with the formality Ilf 
elections? Any and all qualified students, 
no matter if there are five or 105 can
didates, should at least be given the 
chance Lo participate. This right has 
been denied me and the rights of D II 
students have been denied by senate not 
allowing a complete and diversified slate 
of candidates, 

What am I going to do about this? 
What can I do, take it to Judlical Court? 
I've already been informed that they 
would do nothing. Whal's left? Boycott 
senate elections? Why not? Only if you 
can bit the senate directly will they ever 
lit up &ad Usten. And a lower voter 

turnout than usual would be the key. 
I have been wronged and I need your 
support. All I ask is that you thInk about 
it. '''v. Schll'el, AI 

* * • 
To thl Editor: 

I am disturbed by Dr. Foren's state· 
ment in Tuesday's 01: "Professors who 
give all A's or B's should be called onto 
the carpet. Part of the job of beinll a 
teacher is to make grade discrimina
tions. Someone who can't do that isn't 
qualified to teach." 

If this carpet exists, I would like to 
be called onto it. 

What do we do to a child whe" we 
tell him that he has an I.Q. of 9O? We 
tell him: "It 's good to be smart and you 
aren't." 1 find this insIdious, It is equal
ly Insidious to reward a man wbom we 
judge to be smarter than his peers. 

We each need self-confidence and this 
must finally come from within. We nor· 
mally think that rewarding a man for 
what WE think is good work is not dam· 
aging to him. I think it Is. It provides 
him with a base that Is outside of him· 
self and therefore not IOIInd - those 
who gave can take it away. To main
tain it, then, he must dedicate himself 
to the status quo. He becomes attached 
to myths of superiority : the president 
is afraid of being a "helpless lliant" ; 
the racist believes in the lowliness of 
others, not in himself; we American 
males don't believe in our strenlth, we 
believe in the weakness of women; ~tu
dents think they are better than workers, 

These aren't abstract ellmples, they're 
ones that are messlnll up my life. 

Grading Isn't evil In It!elf. Each per· 
son searches to define himself and one 
way to do it is to see how we differ from 
others. This Is an activity of the self 
and for it the self needs confidence, It 
needs that final voice which affirms, "I 
exist and that is both suffIcient and 
good." 

At present this voice Is silenced. We 
are taught that others know best - ex· 
pertS, teachers, the Graduate Record 
~IJJ)S, the aoverMlent. Every thirQ. 

grllder has heard the other voice that 
whispers .. You exist and if you fall in 
line we'll tell you if that's good or not." 

I find many of my students completely 
convinced that they are not worthy of 
en mining themselves. So I spend a 
great deal of my time trying to destroy 
my role as teacher-judge. 1 am not, as 
Dr. Forell says he is, "comfortable with 
grading procedures." 

* T. thl Editor: 

L.wIs MytIe, G 
W .. t Liberty 

* * 
The KING is dead. - Long live the 

King. 
I went to the fight an Ali believer. 

It seemed like Ali was following a plan 
that he just couldn 't complete. In short 
he didn't have it. In the first half, Ali 
let Frazier corner him, punch at him, 
like he was trying to let Frazier punch 
himself out. In the last half Ali had a 
hard time getting out or the corners 
and off of the ropes. Muhammad must 
have gotten hit more times Monday 
night than in the sum total of the rest 
of his professional fights . At times you 
though Ali had things under control; at 
times you were conrused ; and some· 
times, even in the early dark moments 
of the fight, it had to be the best that 
he could do. What I want to say is 
that you always thought Ali had it in 
there somewhere; somehow there must 
be enough to do the job. Even in the 
last 30 seconds of the 15th round, after 
Ali got up off the floor, one still thouRbt 
maybe. 'nIe one he took In the 11th 
sent him aimost down. But Ali was .till 
fighting. By then the damn crowd was 
full of turncoats. Those same jerks that 
went wild when Ali cam' into the rIng 
were by now yelling "kill him Joe." 
That's the WilY It goes. The king Is 
dead; long live the king. It was an ex
citing finish; All decked in the 15th 
by a puncb that you could feel. It was 
like watchIng someone hit a good tee 
shot, and then seeing the iolf ball 
compress in slow mollon. It was amaz· 
ing that he ever got off of the floor, 
but he did immedlltely Ind was JlIlnch
IDa at the final bell, 

Muhammad All, a.k.a, Casslul Clay 
is stili my man . I don't take lI1ythlng 
away from Joe Frazier. He won tht 
fight with a fantastic performance and 
In my opinion will be a great champion 
if he defends his title. Frazier $cor~ 
a decision over Muhammad Ali lasl 
Monday night, but the Redneckll 0/ 
America scored a knock out. Looking 
at it on a larger scale, that figbt has 
been going on since the early days of 
Cassius Clay. It started with a lew 
poems and shouts of "I am the great
est" answered by "Why can't somebody 
shut that 'n'ggOr's mouth.''' When he 
changed his name and started to gain 
popularity, voicing his opinion and mak· 
ing it known that he was proud to be 
black the opposition became more en
raged. The search for a man, black or 
white, it didn 't matter, who would put 
Ali in his place went on for three years, 
but no one could be found and AU 
reigned untouchable. [n '67 the indigo 
nant bigoted mass , aided by the "Jus
tice" Department, with some actions 
above and beyond the cail of duty, took 
the matter into their own handa Bnd 
won their big round. Last Monday night 
was the big payoff. They had taken 
enough out of him, he just didn't have 
It any more. Maybe Muhammad Ali • 
will come back. I hope he does. It look 
the Rednecks of America to knock out 
citizen of the world Muhammad All. 
Their big round was three years ago 
and the K.O. just registered. 

WIlliam J. BrII, AJ 
116 N. Du..,. 

* * * 
T. the Editor: 

11K. DAY 
when : April Z2 (during Earth Week). 
what: NO CARS; everyone either ride 

a bike, walk, or ride the bus. 
why : Quiet, safe streets ; less air pol· 

lution ; more space for people, animals, 
and trees (and peace) . 

Tell your friends about It. Buy • bike 
if you have none, Borrow one . Have 
fun . 

J.hn NlII'mln 
12. N, CllnteI 
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New 'Bid for 'Peace 
Disclosed by Israel 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (II following upon bls meeting yes· 
- Israel disclosed Friday that terday with Ambass.dor el· 
It had made a new bid to Egypt Zayyat," he said, "and I was 
for detailed, concrete discus· informed that he has trans· 
slons toward a peace agree· mUted tbe reiteration of our in· 
ment. vitation to Egypt to enter into 

Ambassador Yosef Tekoah of d.etail~d and concrete discus· 
Israel Indicated to reporters 810na. 
that be bad given the bid 'here He would not say how el·Zay· 
Thursday to Gunnar V. Jirring, yat reacted, and ~1·Zayyat 
U.N. special representatlve to could not be reached. 
the Middle East, and Jarring Israel first offered Egypt de
had relayed it to Ambassador tailed discussions "without pri. I 

Mohammed H. el-Zayyat of or conditions" on all matters to 
Egypt. go into a peace agreement in 

The .. mioHlci.1 C I I r. a note to Jarring reb. 28. 
",wsPl",," AI Ahrlm .. lei In Israel turned down Jarring's 
, dl.,.tch fr"" the Unltld Feb. II request that It commit 
H.tions tfI.t Jln'i119 w •• for· itself to withdraw from all oc, 
mul.tl l19 unspeei.i'" n • w cupled territory It Egypt pro· 
proposall to get IOml moVI· per, 
ment in 1M st,1I1d Egypt. egypt hid ICcId ... ,..,. 15 
i.n.lsr.eli pilei t.lkl under t. J.rring'. ,imult.neou .... 
hil .uspicel. Thl PIper 1Iid: .,... that R ammR ItMIf to 
HI w.nh t. h,v. t him .nter In" • ,.'01 lI ........ t 
reody, olthough he ... not with Ilr .. l. 
pion to UII them at "....nt." Both requests were aimed to 
Tekoah met the reporters aft. forestall a deadlock in the in· 

er calling on Jarring for the direct Egyptian-Israeli talks, 
lecond morning In a row. Secretary·General U Thant said 

in a report to the Security 
"I saw Ambassador Jarring Council a week ago. 

Tbant appealed to Israel to 
Freighter Halted "respond favorably" to Jar

ring's request and to both Is-
WASIDNGTON (.f! - .u 0- rael ud EfYpt to tXtell4 the 

armed U.S. Navy freighter was to-day cease-fire that elpired 
halted brlefiy Thursday by Sunday. 
warning shots from an Ecuado- Egypt refused to extend the 
rian warship, then allowed to cease-fire. Israel has not re
proceed, State Department o£fi. vised its POSitioll against unlim· 
cials said Friday night. !ted withdrawal. 

Casting 
8allols 

Stvlet Ita.... LMIII4I Irtzh. 
IIIV, AlexeI KIIYIIII Inti NI· 
kol,l Pldg..-ny, frtm Itft, _r. .11 ImUII In Melcew 
FrldlY .1 thly Cllt their 
bill... 'n .ltetlIn .f .. Itt.... to tho 24th Conti ..... 
If C.mmunllt Party. 

-APWite",ttt 

CAMPUS NOTE,S 
OPEN HOUSE Leslie Moeller of the School of Program to start September, rush meeting at 4:30 p.m. Mon-

The College of Engineerin, Journali.im will speak on "The 1971. day in the Union Indiana 
will hold an open hOUie with Minority Groups and the ANTI.WAR vm Room. All second 8em~ster 
I'Ifre8hments available III the Press." Veteran.s AaalnJt tb. War freshmen women or above are 
Engineering Llbrary, from I IDS will meet at 7 p.m. Monday IDvited. 
a.m. to 5 p.m. today and from Students for a Democratic in the Union Harvard Room. THIOLOOY TALK 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. SUnday. Society (SOS) will sponsor I MUD, MARX; PRIUD Helen T. GoldAtein, .s.lstant 

'SALT OF THI tART'" fundralsln, spaRitettl dinner Prof. Irvhig Zeitlin of the 10- professor of Judaic Studles; 

'Significant Differences Remain/-

Arms Talks Progress Seen 
VIENNA (II - Gerard C. of the U.S. government, u re- The United stales is understood significance" that the delega. 

Smith, chief of the U.S. delega· cenUy stated by President NIxOl! to seek a package agreement lions were engaged "in the most 
tion to the strategic arms ~. . . . that the basis of .an agree- on big oUensive missiles and searching examination of strate
~atlons .talks, expressed ophm· ment may be emergmg. Thus long·range bombers, u well u glc relationsbips ever conduct. 
ISm Friday night about reach· the fourth phase of our talks ABMs. ed b the United s tates and the 
ing an agreement with the So- may reach a Significant stage. It The rate of progress In the Sovl;t Union 
viet Union although he added Smlth did not elaborate on the discussions durln& the f1I'lt . . 
that "significant dlffereoces reo differences between the U.S. three phases of the talks has Las.t month, th~ Soviet Union 
main to be overcome." and Soviet delegations. been Influenced by the dlfferinll took ISSue in public for ~e r~st 

In • statement Issued upon It Is reported that the UnIted perspectives of the two side. time ~th Smith, .~ccuslng him 
hla arrival for the fourth round States rejected a Soviet propos- and the inherently complel is- : ~taining a strange posi-
of SALT talks starting on Mon· al for an agreement llmlted to sues Involved, Smith said. on. 
day, Smith sald: " It is the view defensive missiles, or ABMs. He termed as "a CODIiderable The government newspaper _________ ~ _____ ..:._ ___ .:._ _________ Izvestia said U.S. senators are 

Shipyard Workers in Belfast ~::~:~::t;= 
mw on defenslw m1sslles as a 

I M h f S I · 5 Id· ftrat step toward I broider n arc or aln 0 lers a=~Mverbeeaanyof. 
fleW dlIclOlllre, but word leak· 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland (During ber recent vtstt to have blamed t b. outlawed ed out thlt the UnIted Stales 
(.f! - About 3,000 shipyard the University of Iowa campul, IrIab ltepublle Army (I It A ). presented an ,outline in the Vie~. 
workers of all faiths marched Bernadette Devlin a D out. But two facto,.. of the IRA na pbue which began in April, 
silently through the streets of '. . for a package deal. 
Belfast Friday to ehow their !~ken advocate of the urufic. have deI!Ied they bad anythIIf According to A me r I c a. 
sympathy for the families of tlon of tbe two lrelands, em· to do with the Idlllngs. Tht IRA sources, the Ru lans never 
three British sholdiers s I a i n phasized repeatedly that cla h· wants Northern Ireland united came up with a comprehensive 
by unknown as aUants. ea in Northern Ireland had oot with the Irish republlc. outline themselves. 

"Th is horrible crime has been over reJigious differences. 
ev idently pricked the national The conflicts she said are a 
conscience," was the opinion of result of c1a~s dlUeren~ea .) 
one army spokesperson. The three soldiers were slain 

Men of Belfast's sprawling Wednesday n I g h t. OHIciala 
complex 01 shlpyards tied up ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ 
traffic and drew crowds of on
lookers on their march. 

THE 

DEADWOOD 
FUN - FooO - .1111 

IUD · SCHLiTt · 'IUAt 
115 5. Clinton 

SpoIcllpenanl s • I d the 
m.rchers wert both Rom.n 
C.thollci ,nd Prot •• t,nh, I 
who h.ve often el .. hed .v.r 
the palt two y"". ~~~~~~~~~~ 

Volunteers needed for 

refocus 
helpl", with usherl", 
,nd Inform.tion dllk 

ailln.up In student .ctlvltlll an .. r. Imu 
for inform.tlon coli 353·311' 

TI'ffJI your date to 

tliItNr or enfoy 

the finelt in Ameri-

ca" food at the 

Ming Garden 

Cocktai'Lt in a Polynesian .At mospll1!rs 

Op,n tin 1 •. m. Saturday 

Hwy. , Wilt - Coralvill. 

A film, "Salt of the Earth," from II to 7 p.m. Sunday at clology faculty at Washington George Nickelsburg, Jr., alslst· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~in~~~~~~~~~;;!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~!~~!~!~~~~~~~~~~ In the Union Northwestern buque. The money 1fill be used lecture on "Mead; Ma~ and ment studies; and Robert ---
Room; at 7:30 p.m, Sunday at for a bus to go to . th~ Mar~ Freud A Study in Soclal·Psy, Scbarlemann, professor of pro- NOW r 
Wesley House; and at 8 p.m. on Wuhlngton Agamst RaCist chological Complementarity" at testant theology and contempo- .. ( I ,. f. ~ • A 1111 " --t. ~ • Y II N OW I 
Monday In the Union North· Unemployment March 20, 3:30 p.m. Monday in 427 EPa , rary religious thought, will dis· ENDS WED. ! • A 'T 1!.~ ~ I ~ ~ • 
western Room. For $1 , diners will receive all FOLK DANCE cuss the question "Does The· - -- - - - - -

Mooday'. ahowing of the the spaghetti, salad, Frencb Folk Dance Club will hold it$ ology have any Place at a State 
film, which I. about a Chicano bread an~ dessert they can weekly dance from 7:30 to 10 University?" at 7:30 p.m. Tues· 
miners' strike, will be co-spon. eat. The dinner will be followed p.m. Monday in the basement day in the Union Indiana 
BOred by the Chicano-indian by a" movi~, "Salt of the of Wesley House" 120 N. Du· Room. 
Student Association and Stu· Earth. buque. Everyone \S welcome. ANGEL FLIGHT 
dents for a Democratic Soci· POITRY READING More informatlon can be ob- Angel Flight Rush appliea· 
ety. Kathleen Fraser and Fred· talned by calling 337-M55. !ions are available 10 the Union 

BARTH PRESENTATION eric Will will read th~ir poetry CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Activities Center. The appJica' 
John Barth, author of "The at a p.m. Monday m Sham- "paul .Llnnlg will l~ture on tions are due at 5 p.m. Tuesday. 

Sot Weed Factor" and "Giles ~augh Auditorium. The read- Comnutment: "A Christian Sci· JOYCE LECTURE 
Goat Boy" will give a multi. mg~ are sponsored by the Writ· enee Approach a~ 7 p.m. Mon- Prof, Robert Adams of the 
media presentation at • tonight ers Workshop. day In the Union Hawkeye University of California at Los 
in Phillips Hall Auditorium. R~TC CUT .oil' Room. The lecture will be fol· Angeles English faculty , will dis· 
The event is free Bnd open to The Military Science Depart- lowed by a question and answer cuss .. Joyce in Recent Writings" 
the ublic ment has announced that Mon· period. at 8 p.m . Thursday in Lecture 

p . day Is the cut-off date for ap- ANGIL FLIGHT RUSH Room 2, PhysiCS Research Cen· 
PEACE AND FREIDOM plying for the ROTC Two·Year Angel Flight will hold a mass ter. 

The International League for ------ -------- --------------
Peace and Freedom will hold 
a meeting at 7:30 p.m. Sunday 
in the Union Ohio State Room. 

CHESS CLUI 
Chess Club will meet at 4 

p.m. Sunday in the Union Wis
consin Room. Members art 
asked to bring chess sets. 

MOUNTAINEERS 
Ted BumI11er, adventure pho

tographer and lecturer, will 
present a fUm·lecture OIl 
"Across Africa" in the Iowa 
Mountaineers series at 2: SO 
p.m, Sunday in Macbride Aud· 
itorium. 

HILLEL HOUS' 
Hillel House will sponsor a 

bagel and lolt graduate brunch 
at 12:15 p.m. Sunday at Hillel 
House, 122 E. Market. Prot. 
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If ~ouridea of 
eQJo~tng ~ourself 

is sennonetie, , 
~ouwont 
appreCiate 

the Ma~ Rower 
You won't be glad when classes are over and it's time to relax. You won't 

relish the thought of getting back to your apartment to unwind, study. sack oul , 
or relax in any of the facilities available to you: 

Then again, if sermonetle Isn 't exactly your bag, you'll swing free and easy 
in *ny 61 our two student apartment su ites wl lh adloinlng baills dnd kitchen' 
etlts. You'll enjoy separate study sreas, air cond it ioning, wall to \'Jail c,lIpotlllg 
and furnish ings that ar(i) easy on the eyl!s, ane! body, 

Try these •.• h6ated Indoor swi mm ing pool, men's and women's sauna 
b*tl'lS, exercls~ dens, lounges and TV rooms . . . .. 

If your Idea of fun and the rigllt way to li ve Is the sarne as ours, thim you 
WOn't bt turn ing to sermonette, you 'll be turning to the May Flower apa rtments. 

.Apartments 
1110 North DubUque Str.et 

I 
1 D 

"L " t3mm&1trl aWOlll8D; 1IIlTol~_~ 

&;; 

mlAL 
ANO 

ONLYI 

w,th ESSY PERSSON __ -_v~ 
Star of "Therese and Isabell,' 

RATED X RATIID X 
You mUlt b. 18 and have 1.0. to provi It. 

"WOMAN" AT 1:50 - 5:00 · 8:10 "CARMAN" AT 3:25 · 6:35· ':45 

3rd WEEK 

NOW 

SHOWING 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE: 
1 :45 - 3:35 • 5:25 - 7:25 ·9:25 

[iJ -Admlnl'n: IVlIII",. ,nd SundlY $1.75; S.turday, Mit. $1.25 

NOW 

SHOWING 

WEEK DAYS 

7:15 & 9130 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY TIME SCHEDUU 
1:50·3:40·5:35 -7:35·9:40 

IlSTICTIIRI OFTNl!JIRR 
/lESTDlRECTDR "IR..,.. 
1tSTS/l1fItJ/lTIIIG /ICTREI8 1l6"., •• 

COI.UMllA PICTURES p, ... nl' , ISS ,~ 

JACK NICHOLSON 

FIVE f/8 "EIB 
ADM. - IVE.'S and SUN. $1.7S - SAT. MAT. $1.25 

NOMINATED FOR 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS 

BEST PIC1'UJU: 
BEST DIRECTOR 
BEST ACTRESS 

BEST ACTOR 
lEST SUPPORTING ACTOR 

lEST ORIGINAL SCREENPLAY 
Bat ORIGINAL MUSICAL SCORE 

ADMISSION PRICI !'OR THIS ENGAGEMENT 

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY NIGHT $2.00 

IIRI. AND SAT. NIGHn AND ALL DAY SUNDAY $2.25 

WEEKDAYS & SAT. MATINEES TILL 5:30 $1.7' 

CHILDREN AT ALL TIMES 51 .00 

NOW JiMIlili ENDS WED. 

WINNER OF 8 ACADEMY AWARDS 
INCLUDING BEST PICTURE 

~~ff Hfffi~~~' ~~ ~~~I~~~ . illilfY HOllOWAY 
U .. · .... · ... 1froll18. '1:1:_l1li· =:r~~IllUJ-"=;'· 

...... IifMR:-iiJil-:/LIJI.wlfRIUR ~,wnwm 

..... _ ~_"'70 a'= IGl~rl 
PIATURI AT 1:53·5:01·1:23 

ADM. WIIKDAY MAT. 1.25 - IVII. & SUN. 1.75 - Child .51 
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ZIS graduates of the Nava1 Of. David Eisenhower, 22. 
ficer Candidate School that Two groups of demonstra· 
preservation of peace will be tors - about 800 construction 
Iheir generation's special obli. work~rs who were joined by 
gation. about 400 college·age youths, 

,, ' and some 200 Roman Catholic 
I .:rhere Is no ~eater opper. leaders and laymen - demon. 
,Unity ~n.d. c~;tal~ly no .hlgher strated separately outside the 
'esponslbl!Jty, NIxon satd. gates of the naval base 

"Despite the terrible evi. 1 .' 

ience of this century, there are . The const~clJon .wor~ers had 
:hose who have refused to SI~S protestmg Nixon s. rel~x. 
learn the hard lessons in the ahon of New Deal le.gJslahon 
ustory of tyranny. tha~ prov~des for paymg pre· 

. vahng umon wages on federal 
"They would tell us . . . that construction. The other demon· 

he appetite for aggression can strators were pro t est i n g 
>e satisfied If only we are pa· against the war in Southeast 
:ient and that the ambitions Asia. 
)f the aggressor are justified 
f only we understand them 
)l'operly. 
"I am never surprised to see 

hese positions held. But I am 
llways astonished to see them 
leld in the name of morality." 

To a graduation audience that 
included members of the South 
Vietnamese naval forces at the 
base for training, the Presi· 
dent warned against nations 
trying to buy peace at the ex· 
pense of other nations. 

Whitney Young 
Whltnev M. Young, left, and Maine's Sen. Edmund Musklt cool .H In ttW Gvtf .. 
Guinta Wednesday In one of the list photogrlphs tlken of the 49.yea~·0Id Young, 
executive director of the Nltionll Urbln Leagut who died Thursday afternoon. 
Strvices for Young will be held Saturday in Lagos, Nigeria. - AP Wirephoto 

Jesse Jackson . to' Speak-

forces pulled back Friday from bombed, Iblndoned town 
positions near Sepone, trans· HighwlV 9 hid been ...... ril .... i 

shipment point on the Ho Chi IS the "throlt" of tht Ho 
MJnh trail. Minh trail n.twork in 

Clearing skies brought U.S. region. North Vittnlm .. t 
helicopters back in force over plV routts from the North 
the Laotian panhandle. "We verged thert and thtn 
don't need to stay at Sepone," into the South. 
said one Thieu regime staff of· Capture of the town was 
Cicer. "We don't want to be in ed by the Thieu forces as 
the position of sitting ducks. We most significant victory in 
want to keep mobile." Laos thrust that began Feb. 

Thieu regime 
As tht wtath.r cltartd 1ft· said this week they had not 

er two days of helVY fog and cupied Sepone because it lay 
low clouds, the choppers mov· a valley and was vulnerable 
ed out in force Thursday and attack. 
Friday, striking to support tht . . 
Thieu forc.s. Thleu regime staff offlc~rs 

. . Ham Nghi headquarters m 
The U.S. Command saJd Fri' North told Associated Press 

day. ?lgbt it .had no reports ?f respondent George 
addItional arrcr~ft losses m they completed their 1I11~'jlUlI 
Laos or on the Vletn~mese side searchillg the area and 
of the border. B~t It reported ing supplies. 
one Cob~a ~ship d~wned by In its latest summary 011 
ground fIre m Cambodia, where Laos operation Thieu 
the South Vietnamese are carry- headquarters r~ported that 
ing out another driye. The two of 6 p.m. Thursday 7,386 of 
men aboard were killed. opposition had been killed. 

The movement of the Thieu many as 1,000 may have 
LAGOS, Nigeria (AI! _ Black plane dispatched by President tending a series of African· friend of Young, told a news troops in Laos came on a day killed in massive B52 

and white friends of Whitney Nixon. Ame:ican dialogues under the conference "that all people of when ground fighting again was strikes that devastated 

Y Dung Services Saturday 
M. Young _ African and I Young the 49.year-old execu. auspices ~f the ~ew Yor~. good will, regardless of their described as sporadic, but when around Sepone at mid·week. 
., ' based Afrlcan·Amerlcan Inst!· religious affiliation or nation· better weather enabled the full The Thieu regime cornmal 

Amerlc.a~ - ~Ill ~peak S a~ a tive director of the National lute. ality" were invited to attend range of air support to be reo put government losses so 
:emorta service ere a ur' l Ur~an . League, died while Bayard Rustin, executive di. the memorial ceremony in the sumed in' the Laos campaign. the operation' at 711 men 

ay. . . I SWlmmmg at an ocean beach rector of the A. Philip Ran· Christ ChurC\l Anglican Cathe- Sepone, 25 miles west of the 2,664 wounded and 166 
Then the body of the clVll here Thursday afternoon, ap· dolph Institute and a close dra!. · VietnameSt border, WII tak· in action. 

rights leader will be flown to parently after suffering a heart ;======. __ .=....:::....;=======-=-=-:::-:.-=-=-:::..==~=======-====;:::=========~ 
the United States Sunday in a I attack. 

An AIr Force plane is sehe· 
I duled to arrive Saturday car· 
r yin g Young's sis t e r i 

Arneta BosweU; Charles Ham· 
ilton and Sterling Tucker of the 
Urban League; Beverly Carter, 
under secretary of state for 

• African a(fairs; Robert Brown, 
. I special assistant lo Nixon; and 
~' . Brig. Gen. Daniel James, the 

'<li;;~_!II!V N~ • ' I highest ranking black in the 
Air Force. 

Cetera I Young was here with anum· 
190 S. Dubuqut ber of prominent Americans at· 

Rlan Rural Health Cente 
A preliminary plan for a 

model rural heal Lh center at 
Oakdale has been proposed by 
the University of Iowa "Health 
Colleges" : the Colleges of Med· 
icine, Nursing and Dentistry. 

system ... to see if we can't of a representatlve from each op and conduct In the 
Rural Health Center; improve it." of the Health Science Colleges. 

• the development "Rural health care in lowa is The members of the commit· 
educational objectives in bad trouble, 'due to the de· 

crease in rural doctors," Mac· 
Queen said. 

The plan is based on infor· 
mation that the university has 
developed through its previous 
studies of the Iowa Health Care 
,System. . . 

tee are Geraldine A. Busse,. as· Center and for the dis,~iplin1 
sistant professor, College of involved' 
N~rsing; Marian V~ ,Fossen, • the 'development of a 
Drre?tor , of the ~mn Co~ty quest for 'support during 
~ublic H~~lth Nursm.g Assocla· developmental phase of 
bon; PhIlip W. Pharr" Profes- I • 
sor and Head of the Division p an, 
of Community Dentistry; Albert • th.e development of 

WE PUT IT ALL TOGETHER! 

John MacQueen, Associate 
Dean for Community Programs 
and chairman of the Ad Hoc 
University Planning Committee 
for Model Rural Health Center 
said that the plan has as its 
purpose "looking at and reo 
viewing the rural health care 

T,he Ad Hoc University Plan· 
ning Committee for ~odel Rur· 
al Health Center is ~omprised 

J. Soucek" Vis~ting Assistant complete plan for the 
Professor 'of Community , Den. Rural Health Center. . 
tis try ; Seymour .M. Blaug, Pro- The Model Rural Health 
fessor 'of Pharmacy; Thomas ter at Oakdale will make 
Johnsrud, Christian E. Rad. prehensive he a I t h 

All the majdr news that made history in 1970 is 
recapped ill exciting text and pictures in the 
seventh 01 a series of Associated Press news 
annuals, THE WORLD IN 1970. The Middle 
East crisis and Nasser's death; the college cam· 
pus riots; the fall of Biaira; the fighting in 
Ireland; the women's liberation movement and 
many, many more dramatic stories of the year 
are brought to you as part of contem~orary his· 
tory as we lived jt. Order your copy now' 
through this newspaper. It's the finest book of 
its kind a\'ailable today. 

Fill Out the .Enclos~d Coupon 

THE WORLD IN 1970 
Tht Daily Iowan - Iowa City P.O. Box 66 
Poughkeepsie Now York 12601 

Enclosed is $ ......... . Please send 
copies of Th. World in 1970 at $.(.50 each to 

Namo ........ ......................................................... . 
Add,. .. ........... .. , ...................................................... , 
City and Stott ............................ Zip No . .... .... ....... . 

Send gift certificate to 
Nam . ...................................................................... ,. 
II.ddre.s ........... .. ... ..................... .............................. . 
City and State ............................ Zip No. . ............ . 

Be sure to add state and local tu where applicable. 

',t 

rah! 
II RENT-HAil 

INC. 

Sand Road and Hiway 6 ByPass 

Iowa City 338·7811 

I
I cliffe, Professor of Dermatolo· ayailable to the population 
gy, Col,lege of Medicine; IJar· li~e in the eight rural 
old D. Moessner, President of county townships. 
the Iow~ Chapter of the Arneri. There have been 
can Academy of General Prac· meetings to inform tbe 
tice; Carry- Toerber1 ;Hospital dents of these townships 
and He~lth 'A(lminjstralion; ,and the Model Rural Center and 
Janet Shipton, President·Elect create a Community 
of the Hoover Health P1anning Committee, and Ute 
Council. . of the community ~~w.,..,i,ft. 

The committee ' will function are to have an active role 
until the Model Rural Health developing the plan. 
Center has become an operat· A principle administrative 
ing unit. ficer will be designated as 

The committee has been coordinator of the health 
working on four problems: and will be appointed by 

• the determination of pro. Vice Provost for Health 
grams that each of the Health and with the approval of 
Science Colleges should devel· Deans of the Health 

SEND FOR YOUR FREE 
$7.50 TUBE OF 
"WRINKLES 

AWAY" 

MEN AND WOMEN 
Look 10 Years Younger 

IN JUST 10 DAYS 
S.nd for your fr .. trl.1 off. 

of "FACIAL-GLOW" Ret. rd. 
Cream today. Valu. $7 .50. Thl 
i. • limiled fret Inlroduelor 
offer, our gift to you for trylnl 
our wonderfUl "FACIAL·GLOW' 
Facial Cream . 

Take 10 years off your fac 
and neck In I uS! 10 DAYS. 
Goodby to faelll wrinkle •• nd 
crows feel. Oblalnld by .In 
Ing only '1.00 to cov.r milling 
Ind handling, No C.O.D. pi ••••. 
Mill ,1.00 to: 

FACIAL·GLOW 
6022 We.' "leo IIlvd. 
Los Angel .. , C. 90035 

Primary medical care will 
provided by family 
ers who are members 
newly created Department 
Family Practice. 

The medical services to 
provided in the family 
tive services center will 
preventive services, care 
acute problems, medical 
surgical problems and care ' 
chronic health problems. 

Dental services will also 
provided by members of 
College of Dentistry. 

Health educational prograrr 
are also proposed in the pia 
to help with the maintenanc 
as well as detection and pn 
vention of disease. 

U.S. Savings Bonds are tailor.made /'or U.s. SaVI·ngs Bonds may not L_ 
people who havea hard timesilvingmoney. .,. 

For those who vow they'll tllke Illitde the fastest '\AIftV to maL - buck. 

Home care programs will b 
the responsibility of the Co 
lege of Nursing. This prograr 
will expand the present visitin 
nurse programs. 

out of each paycheck and sock it away, '"' ~ I ~ a 
but never do. 

For those who, when they finally do pat But ~ a darn good way 
some money away for • little emergency, 11197 • V . 
find a "little emergency" popping up the to save one. 
vuy next month. 

The real beauty oiU.s. Savings Bonds 
is that they'rc30 easy to buy. and to save. 

All you have to do is jotll the Payrol1 
Savings PI all "here 1Q1 wuk or the Boad
.. Month Plan wheft ~ b.U. Auto
matically you'll start bUilding. Dat •• 
A kitty that you _'t .... t II touch 
when you find yourself -mat • II8icIt 
buck. 

And now there's a bonUs intaelt .... 
on all U. S. Savings Bonds-fot' E:so.dI, 
5%% when held to mllturity of 5 yean 
10 months (4% the first year). That extra 
~%, payable as a bonus at maturity, ap- , 
plies to aU Bonds issued since June 1,1970 
••. with a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds. 

Though you may find a better return 
OIl your investment, you'll _ find all 

easier way to save than wi th U.s. Sninp 
Bonds. 

With the development of th 
center, legal as well as eCI 
nomic factors may , find Co 
leges of Law, EconomicS, Ed\ 
cation, Business Adminstratio 
and the School of Social Wor 
participating. 

The patients and health pel 
sonnel involved in the Healt 
Center will have access to th 
other Oakdale programs b 
volved with community heaU 
and community health relate 
problems. Such areas are th 
University Treatment Unit fo 
Alcoholism, the Physical Thel 
apy Training program, the ·E, 
tenoed Treatment Unit and th 
Rehabilitation Evaluation Uni 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

IS Dol. per Week) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

P .... pickup • delivery twice 
• WIIk. 1""",1",,, fur. 
"Ishleh DJ,pert, CIII',IMn, 
dttcIorenti. 
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"What Students 8.Ii.ve~1 
I 7 

Reactions Mixed About Textbooks and Tuition 
Stude'lts here a~ the Unioersity wm IJ.tktd their opin

i()M on tu:o contr()f)ersial tlJpiC6 - tertbook f'dte8 and tui
tion coat", A.r mig/It bt expected, diotrlle view.! wert tt· 
pressed employing Dariou.! argument.!, pro and con, The" 
opiniolls, listed below, art in no particular order and havt 
been edited to meet the lItanda,ds of the hfty few .... 

Tuition Costs -
III,n VHllk.,.: The tuition at the Unlvel'81ty of Iowa 
should not be increased primarily becluse of the prese1lt 
economic situation In the U,S, Frustration Is motJIItln' 
whJle attitudes and money are slumping, It is ridiculous 
to create a more difficult atmosphere for the acquisitioll 
of knowledge, The reasons are self-evident. 

Mlrvln 0",1.: Tuition at the Unlvesrity of low8 should 
not be increased, There are too many kids struggling 

. trying to work their way through school. A raise In tuI· 
tion could end their college education, Does the Unl· 
verslty want that? 

L.wl. D'Vorlcin! The tuition at the University of Jowa 
should nol be increased because the tuition saw a sub
stantial increase only two years ago. There I! no reason 
why the tuItion should be raised It this point, The Uni· 
verslty cannot be In such deep financial trouble that a 
tuition hike is necessary, 

Ow .... Dhltn: The University of Iowa tuition rate should 
not be increased, Because of the new economy measures 
to be started next year at the University , such IS the new 
dorm requirements, there should not be a need for III In· 
crease. An increase could cut down the number of per· 
sons who would be able to attend the University and there· 
rore cause even greater lX'oblems, 

Greg W.t .. ": Tuition at Iowa should be Increased to 
eliminate the burden that is presently bending the backs 
of Iowa's taxpayers. They're not the ones who are ,et· 
ting an education at this Institution so why should they 
have to pay for It's operation? 

Pmr Wlthlngttn: Tuition is up and going higher, but 11ft 
one seems to care, As long as you pay It will continue to 
~Jjmb - that's what we Ire blsed on. What can a .tu· 

'dent do - NOTHING, But a dedicated .tudellt can. Peo
'pIe don't give I dam lbout things thlt don't Involve them. 
Get Involved . .. Join Us , .. DoII't Pay, Or,anlze. If 
you don't help then do something (pay I hlper tUItiOll). 
Kim Jlne/.: A tuition raise will probably be necesslry 
'no matter how Inyone feels , This will put many studellts 
'.t a dlsadvantlge slllCe jobs are limited, 

,Willi IIIHk: Complred to other U.S. Universities, Iowa'. 
In·state tUitioll is relatively high, When comiderill, cllSts, 
incoming students might be forced to decline entrallee at 
the University for financill reasallS. The University 
could be turning many Icholastically eligible students .".y due to high iA-state tuition. 

Ihtrry "fI.llI: I Itrongly feel that tultlol It the UIII. 
'erslty of Iowa should JIOt be increased. It leems to me 
!hat the economy measures to be illStituted by the UIII· 
versity Jlext year should prevent the lleed for tuitloll ill· 
creases, Next year'. housing rule. reqUiring freshme. 
aad sophomores to live In a dormitory and rlim, the 
prices is Ilready going to decrease the attelldlnee, let 
IIone raiSing the tuition expense. 

"lvtlter IIHII: I think It Is the duty of the Ulllversity 
to mainlai. its high ,tandard of educatioA evell if thiS 
callJ for an increase Ia tUition. 

lWul Abu.f.yetl: Two yurs IgO, the students wen 
shocked by the tuition increase, but there was JIOtld"l 
they could do. The same thing I! lbout to happell a,ail, 
A raise in tuition can only drive foreip or out of atat. 
people like myself away from this unlvenity. 

1/'IIIt Chrl.tiel I" our society It present, there exists a 
lIrong need for higher eduCltion. Highly educated people 
are required to mansge business, to invent cures for IOC· 
IaI as well as physical ailments, alld to formulate wis. 
decl!ioM concernin, foreign pollcy to list just a few 
needs of the country. Higher education is required to ,.t 
• good job which will feed one', family also, How cu 
. snyooe justify the rising cost of education which elimiJr. 
ates someone' s chances to feed his family? 

Don Pr_rick .. n: The quality of educatloll at Iowa has 
fallen well below that of the other Big Tell schools. 1 
think tuillon should be raised so that lowl has mort 
money 10 attract better faculty , If tuition iSII't rlised 
soon, iowa will become a backwater institution that cant' 
hold good students and good faculty. Students should W 
willing to sacrifice a little for quality education. 

Jlne Ani: One reason tuition at the Ulliversity of Itlw* 
should not be Increased is because an Increase may add 
to the inflation spiral. Another reason Is that fewer per. 
sons would have the opportunity to attend college, AIId 
with the riSing demands for skilled labor, a college edu· 
cation seems almost mandatory. 

Dive Dunc.n : Tuition at the University of Iowa should 
{Jot be increased, Right now University of Iowa tuition 
for in·state students is relatively high compared to that 
of other U.S. Universities. If tuition Is raised, many fi. 
nancially troubled studenls wll not he able 10 attend IIId 
they could not afford the out of state tuition of allOthtr 
state's school. it is not fair for the students to pay for 
tbe !lnancial blunders of the Universities, 

Rick Jellnl"': Many students at the University tit Iowa 
are presently spending more money on ,colle,e tha" they 
can afford, therefore, I feel thlt the tuitioll should JlGt be 
increased 80 that these Itudents may remain ill IclIooI 
here. 

Nll'tlNln lIoem: I feel that tuition at the University of 
Iowa should be increased In order that It's present hi", 
level of education can be malntlined, A tuitlo. iJlcreue 
would allow students to re·afflrm their committmeat te 
bllher educatioJl. 

Yicllit !tunYln: The University of Iowa tuition Is ~ 
compared to other universities . The tuition IlGW 18 III", 
enough that it keeps countless eIJgible people from at· 
tending college, A raise In tuition would keep more pe0-

ple from an opportunity that shoul~ be open ,to every.,.., • 
.Ithn C ...... : Whether I think tuition lhould be raJud 
or not Is Irrelevant. It will be railed IIYWIY, btcIut 
Ihe government has misplaced values and h.. to lpend 
It's mol1ty destroying instead of bulldini, . 
p .. McGuire: The University's tultiOl! was just raised 
two years ago, and adminlstrltion ill threatenill, a ... 
for the year 71-72, It is beUved, however, that tile ec0-
nomic measures of the University are not III jeopanly. 
and require no need for a raise, Complaints frGm .mtII 
lown high 8Chool. have come In already, stlting lull .. 
as an obstacle for continuing edUCltlon, 

T •• tbook Ptlc.. -
JiIIfI McCartr: The CG!t Gf testbllGu 18 too ~Ive. 
If more tutboOks were printed in paperblck form, thIa 
would help reduct prices. Abo If the markup on new and 
used textboou were fIOt 10 high alld based more on tbe 
!leeds of the students instead of a profit mollve, the cost 
of teltbooks could be drastically reduced. 

'MUf'.... Kraut: The lmount of money paid for text
books elch year Is incredibly high. The coat of I textbook 
depends plrtially on the miterilis used in publishing the 
book. Why don't pubUshers use inexpensive materials, so 
as to reduce costs? Hard-covered boob could then be 
published as paperbacks to lessel! prices, 

Nttl ..... : I believe textbooks are entirely too high 
priced, Whell book stores hive a llear monopoly on the 
mark~t, they CIIl charp as much money for the books 
as they think the .tudents Ire willing to pay. SillCe text· 
books are required ill moat counee, the student must give 
in and PlY the priee, 

lI.y Dhrlll: By using their persulslve ability with de
plrtmellt heads and professors, Ilrge publishing com· 
panies can alln monopolies on textbooks over the entire 
clmpus. OIICe the mOllopoly is established prices can 
vlry at the discretion of the publisher, making us, the 
studellts, IUbject t& overpricing. 

Dey", K. 0wtM: Textbooks for the most part are not 
overpriced when bought lIew, The reason for this is that 
the oWllers of the differellt stom hive to pay (or the ex· 
pellses of rulllling a business, silaries, etc" plus make a 
profit to ex\st, From the cost lists, I've seen these mer· 
chlnia take the slme mlRulll IS any other merchant of 
Iowa City, 

Vicky J"": The prices publishers and slores charge [or 
the books we are required to buy It this school are ridic· 
ulous, Because the book busiJlt8S is essentially a monop
oly they can aet by with it. If competition were a factor 
IJIVolved with students buyina books, there would be no 
problem. Students could then buy new and used books 
well within their budget. 

..... W.,...lty: For a .tudellt payin& his own way 
through eoUeg. overpriced textbooks can cluse a student 
to drop, Either you have the molley for the book or you 
cu't hive the right tlllts lIeeded, This should and could 
be overcome by the usage of copy machines, Textbooks 
prices lleed to be lowered, 1I0t raised! 

lI_y H"'"eII .... : We, as ItudeJIts, Ire being forced into 
buyin, books we need for III education, but I don't n\ind 
this. Whit I do mind is thlt the people who sell these 
boou • bow we must buy them and they feel they can 
charle allY price for these books, It's just another way 
to - - the peasuts by the kilgs. 

Kirk Winkler: In .pite of the ullivel'8al outcry to the 
contrary, teltbooks are !lOt overpriced. The costs of paper 
lion. have risen astroaomically ill the past few years, but 
thlt is o.ly an incidental problem, Most important, good 
teachers need tim. to tu1'II out a good textbook, and to 
thillk thlt their work ,hould 1I0t be rewarded Is grossly 
Ulljust, At the lime time, publishers Ire hesitant to risk 
prlntinl I great m,"y texts - Illy one book may be 

,used II III Inflllltely smlll number of classes , and a pub· 
Iisher'. hUI' capital risk must be underwritten, 

JIM I.,.,: It is et ",y opiJlloll th,t more textbooks 
; shOUld, lit published In papetblck because teltbooks cost 

more thlll paperbaeu, Alld by making more textbooks in 
plperback form, the cost of books would be reduced. 
lecky 'tecMr: Textbook prices are determined by how 
much publlsllel'8 believe .tudents will pay. When I book 
Is required for a course the student must purchase it at 
list price no matter whit the CO$t to the publisher, 
Therefore, I feel prices Ire determined not only by how 
much student~ will pay but also by how much financial 
hassle th. studeJIts can take, 

..... hlter: I do believe that textbook dealers have a 
monopoly whert the studellt is at the mercy of the store, 
A student must pay the ~ee or go bookless, No place 
should charg. "',25 for a ImlU pamphlet in French and 
,.75 fGr a good Freach-EJlglish, Englisb-French pocket 
dictionlry and be called a good store. 

L. !t.IItrh: II view of the stlte o{ the present economy, 
it call hlrdly ~ justified that textbooks are overpriced, 
Printing costs Ire up, distribution costs Ire up, Ind em· 
ployee and overhead costs colltlnue to solr. Textbooks 
are merely caught up ill tillS iIIflatlonlry trend. 

...... 'rev .. : OM 01 the l'ealOlll both new and used 
textbooks cost 80 much here is becluse of the tremendous 
marlc-up added to tile price by the book store, Without 
competition the stores CII keep their teltboQks overpriced 
alld the studellia have to pay It. 

J. Ka4ttc: Tlltbooks ~ overpriced, The cost of pub
lIshin& paperbacks is klwer than In the production of hard· 
bound, This co$t reductlOll could be trlnsferred to the 
student If all teit~ were paperback, Students could keep 
mlll'e texts as referelld books, rather than having to sell 
them to buy telts for each IItW clUI. , 
lllMW in' .... : Students flU easy prey to manufactur· 
ers lind retailers 'of ttitbooks who charge exhorbitant 
prices,' sillee they are required to buy them, and have no 
lither alter'Jlltivt - unlike the sltuation with other con-
8Umer items for which there is a price range to choose 
frCm , 

DevW Clartr: Evell a cursory enmination of the pub
lishing IJIdustry will coftvillce the skeptic of the enormous 
IJIcrelH ill the CQIt of publishing textbooks, While prices 
/lIve leIared, the profit margin has remained constant. 
Alse ltudellts prefer profusely Illustrated texts which cosl 
much more te produce. All things considered, the text· 
book is probably one of the best bargains in America to
day. 

,,, C ...... I I 1M1 thlt the current costs of textbooks Ire 
outrageous. r feel that perhlPS th~ University could de· 
vtu a pia. whereby most textpooks could be obtained 
~m the UJlivel'8ity by the students on I rental basis, 

...... 1 Dtylt: Studtilts have enough financial problems ; 
tuition, room and board, travel expenses, laundry bills 
and ~c " without any need of btilli burdened with the 
hip elpeJlses of tdtbooks. They cln't remove lhe prob· 

' !till because It doesn 't stem from them, also textbooks 
aN a nece"ity, 

".. HaitI 1'00 much of our eolleg~ finances are going 
10 purcha" textbooks It this University, A more eco
nornkll way of acquiring books must be found before 
books become 80 elpenslve that they will be termed as 
Lulul'ieh. 
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H 

- --- - thru tr .'orce ROTC, Two and -----------1989 FIREBIRD - Gr •• II, 3:;0, lulo- four lell pro.raml. CIU 355421 ELT.t."TRIC TYI'EWlIll'ElI
J 

rll. In- -
matlc. U,OOO miles, W'lt Branch. '·11 cluMd. Brand n w. C.II lAaJu 01 

8(3·2122. ___ __ JoII liiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii l ~Q.I8$'. 1-1' 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 1t10 PLYMO UTH Dij.~r - 5-40. COMPONENT ateroo •• ttm Gor. 
Tab ovor p.yment , R .. aonabl,· , PEGASUS I r.rd P3. 120 ... 1 I K'.",aod. 

3~1~73. #-13 t'11III~ tr 77'1, , 3A1-3 a fort 
",000 DOWN wUi buy rour room It6i MU TANG 'alt.:.rk, 310, Jour· II am J.I. 

IS . i:'":\R JET UI~ pll'.r. O. lIereo Iplrtment In Summit Apartment. peed. dirk blu., 83,000 m".I, 
LI .. w Rully. 337-2841. 4-7AR rever. ulro chrome wheell. Ex· 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
cdlent rondltlon, Be t orrer. cln 
131-1714, tin 

COMING componfnt M.ke oller, 331~~ 

leftS CHEVROLET • daor ,ed.n.1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ OLD I'Ll. YBO"S. 2f) 1M 17 Yin V.n. p.lntln, . SOc, T·t15O, 
#-11 DOUBLE room - M.n. Kllchon AulDmalle. mllJ V-I. Dower I, 

'aclllll •• , clo.e In, f40 tlch. ~lI· ate erin" 3SI·7340. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
2212 3-17 IIIfIA OLYMPIA porlable tV ... wrltor. . -- --- 1966 PONTIAC GTO . m,chanlc.1 .n. Excellent conelllton. Call 351. 
DOIIBLE 1f00M fot tIItB. TV. rer· Iy ,oad, Call 1:\3·1763 or a 3- Olt'T SHOP - Sm.1I In."lmelll, I ~158. ..13 I'ullon room. cook!'n, prlyllr,.s, '651, '·It I.rmo ••• lIlbl •. 33MUS, 4-13 It _ __ 
Avall.ble Immedlalely, 837-293f, - 1'1 HVI III Comp.ct. 73 , .. tt, A I. 

4·3AR ----------- VETERAN Wanted I<:oll"e tu f'1I luner . Garrard turnl.bl. ; 
AVAILABl.E March lit - Lar,. 

sludlo room. Allo ,mall aleepln. 
room. col1kln, prMle,e., Black'. 

CAMPERS FOR SALE d.nlll tor ontry Into Air ~'OICO I urphon. . C.1l 351-40112, ... nlnl' ROTC pro,ram. CIU U3-4418 fnr HO 

G •• II.hl Vllla,e. 3-25AR USED dle .. 1 clly bUI lor .. I •. 
Ideal lor motor hom.. Call 133-

ROOMMATE WANTED 3130. TFN 

ONE OR 2 female. - Shlr. mod. WHO DOES m ern lwo bedroom apart",.nt. cia e ___________ _ 
In, 351 ·0/133. 3·28 

Information, 1-11 
tNG~R SLANT ne ell" do.. II. 

.NTR"PIlPN"UR W T·D .a. and butlonhDI ' 1 p ... nil 
c. ~"" AN c. of H 50, S.rvle. ror all mak.. . nd 

Lookln, rur bu In.. Indep~nd· modol. It Wayn,', owln. Cenler. 
onee1 WlIlln. to build and 107 2nd AVI.. Coralville Phon. 
serve • clientele of your chote. 351-4ltl~ . 1-13 
In Ih. field. of Uf. Insurlnro. 
mulual funds .nd Inve Imont USED VACUUM cleano.. - .10 
fl'o~,n :~!:!::. ~Iyt he~;I~~~ de~"t;. up. Gumnl •• d. Phone J~'I~ 

FEMALE TO hare {urnlshod, 1"0 WI: REPAIR all mikes or TV' . I{ th. Id.onta, •• ". ofr .. Ire 
I bedroom aparl",ent wllh Iwo "ereo!, radios Ind tap. pllye... rlghl for you , Our trolnln. pro- MINI CONSOLE al ... o - txc.1 
other., ... 5 Indudlng "\illll ... ~51 · lielble and Rocci ElectronIc, 307 .rlm Includu a .llry plu OJ>- Irnl COn dillon, Need money, 
1944 aner 5 p,m, 4-20 Ea.I COllrt Parlunlly to carn 'ktN Income I Phont 3iiI-o~ 3-19 

- - I through commlnlons, MALE ROOMMATE tn "'are or - -_ ror Ippolntmtnl only c.1I Jo W TEnBED II ... , 145. hutll , 
• malu to ,ubler Wlilhampt<lll i DON'T BE rl pJ)I!d all! Radio Ind mlth, ot 338-5423 1 .10 Mon back ,u.,..nt .. , Coli 

V~a," , CaU ~l-om. '·11 tereo rer.alra In my home, Rea· 337-111f19. ..10 
ONE OR Iwo males _ Share deluxe lonable, 35 ·N7. bet ..... n 5-. p.m, ~ •••••••• iilli~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

3-11 rLAMENCO lullar I. ons. pon. USED 
two bedroom .parl",ent. 338·~529 , I ___ 3·30 ~ 

IVA. NTIo Imm.dlately - Two t-;' IShl lralned Innrudor. 338-1301, 21" .ilv.rtone color conN II, cent.mporery. Ntw pictvN 
male room mat.. to .hare hou ", .ven n", 3-23 

parUllly unfurnished. Excellent I.,. WANTED - " .... In.. Speclolldn, tu21t::, ,,$d1m"l·r'.SI· c.lor con~ll, •• rly "m.rlc.n. N .... pletuc.llon, $50. 338-0908. So24 tn wedelln, 10'/nl, lDrm.... ett. " _.. .. •• 

1

338.0448, HOAR tube, S21US. 
MOBILE HOMES STUDE~TS _ Sperlal rat •• lor rll. 21" .ltvlrtont color eonNI., cont.mponry. Du.1 .,..kl,., 

Inll J Our Incomo tas. Call 338- new pic:ture tube, $24'-'5 . 
1860 HOMETT!!: 10! 60 - Furnish-I 8~IG or otop It 71i ROnald, Stret!, 21" Curti. M.th •• color combo, contlmportry. AM.FM rl' ed, atr conditioned. c.r~tcd, after 4 p.m, 3-/1 
new rurnlce. Jun. occupancy. 338- dio, , ...... record plly.r, MW pictur. tube. A re.1 lI.rlllln 
4452 alter 5 p,m, 4- 21 FOR RENT - Adelln, mlchlnu, for your rec room .t 53".'5. 1-- Ielevlalon seta, A.ro 'Rlntal. Inc .. 
8x40 FULLY earp. ted. vory cle.n. 810 Moldon Lan._ . -15 All u ........ "'.r.n ..... , _ yor wtrr.nty III picture 

, rurnlshed. Never moved. $1 .1150 tubes. 
, o_r belt ofter, 338-_01~S, 3-13 ELECTlIJC SHAVER RePllr - 24 

Hour Service, lfty,"" Rarber 
Shop. 4-l5AR HELBLE & ROCCA ELECTRONICS, INC. 

307 E. Courl m.U5t I t2.1IO, 9 bec!room, I'.. bath , air 
conclltlon.d. furnished, "[rted, 

I .hed, 351-M12. Johnson'a Trailer 

I 
Court, No, 31, June oc:cuplncy, 

3-27 
llANO TAILOR!:D he .. altenlon, . ~=~~::~:::~:~~::~~::::~ Coall, dre •• Ind "'lru. Phone ___ _ 
33'·1747. 4-UAJI 

1"1 HOMET'l'l!! - IbM. furnJllled. 
two bedrooms. air eondilloner, 

351-2438. 338-11272. 4-15 

}'LUNXING MATH or Bille Stlt· 
1I1Ic,! Coli Jan.t, Ill-ilOll, 

4·10 
-----~~~-------8x40 PATHFINDER. Furnlsh.d. ,U RESIDENTIAL ELECTRICAl. wlrln. 

h.ltlng .nd Ilr rondillonln,. 33.. .nd repair. LlceuNd. ..perlenr· 
0827 Ifter 8 p.m. 3·11 ed, Dial 331-2333. S-3O 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT CLASSICAL Gullar Inatl".ctlon by 
Nelson Am.. .nd "aIr. The GuI· 

tlr Gallery. 13.,. South Dubuque. 
TWO ROOM oportmenl _ UtUItI.. 351-61lJ3_ 3-27 
_ p_ald_,_C_ln 3~_0_r _35~":5~ ~ ARTlST'S PortraIts _ Children. 
APARTMENT _ Furnished, mod. adultl. Charcoal, eo. rutels, '20, 

ern. Ilr conditioned. W -'tis. 011. ~ up, 338-412SO. 3-27 
Clo •• In, lummer, 35J-07V7, 3-17 PASSPORT IJId appllc.Uon pboto. 
FURNISHED eHl.lency .part .... nt D" J Studio. S3I-61IP. 3-23AJI 

- UWltI.. furnl.h.d, 180. Call DRESSEl! JlAI>!. AbO &lterIUon •. 
621-2265, 3-15 Experienced. Rellonabl, prlc ... 
NEW DOWNTOWN deluxe furnish. ~1-S126. 3-17AR 

ed two bedrlW>m ap.rtm.nll. WANTED mONINGS _ ramlly and 
Girls only, 338·V922, 414 South Du- Itudenll, 351-"1l, 3.16AR 
buque, HI .=========~=. 
FURNISIlED. cloae In, Ilr condl, 

I 
Uoned. Two bedroom, 351-5434. 

3-24 
SUBLEASE two bedroom - Air 

conditioned, Jun. 1· Sept. I. 351· 
1eg l, 3-24 

SUMMER 5uble... or lonfer -
fu rnIShed apartm •• t {or or 4, 

Close to rampUI, Jun. lit. 351-
3282, "21 

AIR CONDITIONED • r, I c len c y 
Icro .. trom Bur,l, April I • Sept, 

I. Femal. over 21. 351-0234. 3·13 
A V AlLABt.E IMMEDlAT£(. Y . 308 

South Dubuque. furnllhld Iport
m.nl, $150 monlhly plul electric· 
Ity, , 100 adva"ce depo,l!. 5 month 
Ie... requ ired, No petI, Two peo-

Shoe Repairing 
* W .... rn .... t. 
* Dingo ..... 
*MlccniM 
• s.ne/tt. 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

210 Stuth Clintll! 
N.xt to The 

Whi"wlY Grocery 
ple onty. 4.jl F;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;::::;;;;;::::====::=: 

APARTMINT I 
SUITIS 

fOf ... Inlln, 11",1... InHer IMOI. 
Snack Ilr. PrlYlte IVI Service It 
Ih. Unlv'rlily. "Ir-centlillenln,. 
Off,"lr •• ' plrklng, 

MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN 
No.. Icceptln, I..... fer .vmlMr 
and f.lI, 

IHI MAY .LOWI. 

RENT·A..cAR 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

LIVERY STABLE 
Pint .. , M.v.rick., 

D.tsonl, ItC. 

$5D.y 
Sc Mile 

Localtcl C.rou .. 1 Inn 
351-4404 

WANTED 
1934 HAWKEYE 

(1932.33 School year) 

AND 

1939 HAWKEYE 
1937·38 School Year) 

CALL OR WlITE 

Roy Dunsmore, Daily Iowan 
Communications Center 

353-6201 

Why run ALL 

over when 

you mig"t 

lincl what you 

w-nt in a 

Want Ad 
IlIO ~~~~~~~~~n~~mt I 

I~""""""",,--""""""""""""""~~"~""""----". I ~ ______________ ~ 
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Seek 1st Division Finish-

Hawkeyes Close at Purdue 
By JAY EWOLDT I ,...lly think that In the IIlIht 

Sports Editor If ,II the toullh luck wt've 
The usually tough Purdue hid, they ,...lIy deNrv. it. 

Arena has proven penetrable "I just hope they'll go win 
this season, and Iowa Coach this game for themselves. I 
Dick Schultz hopes the home think Purdue is a team we can 
court has one loss remaining beat if we play ' like we did 
for the second-place Boilermak- Tuesday night and I don't see 
ers. any reason why we shouldn'L/I 

Ohio State and Michigan de- The Hawkeye! blew a nine-
feated Purdue at home on sue· point lead with four minutes 
cesslve dates that proved cru· remaining in its loss to Pur· 
cial to Purdue's Big 10 title due this season when a half
hopes. court zone prese ruined them. 

"R •• II Y th.y !ott two Sophomore Dennis Gamauf hit 
I,m.. ,t hom. In , row.r two free throws with four sec· 
th.y'd b. right In the midcU. onds left to decide the out· 
of this picture," said Schultz, come_ 
whos. young squid III v, Fred Brown tot • c.retr 
Mlehigln .n "·12 .e.re If high If 37 point. Ig.in.t the 
10'41'1 City TuesdlY night. Boilerm.kers, but Purdue's 
Purdue clipped Iowa 87-85 Bob Ford counttrld with 31. 

earlier this season at Iowa City Brown's season total is now 
and Schultz thinks his team is 649, the second best in Iowa 
capable of winning the grudge history. John Johnson set the 
match. record of 699 last year when 

But the Boilermakers have the Hawkeyes ran away with 
won six straight since Iowa the Big 10 title. 
played lhem, and more import- Fred is averaging 28.2 points, 
antly, they've been winning at which would be good enough to 
home lately. break Johnson's mark of 27.9. 

Today'. glm, .t 3:30 p.m. Brown's 1,078 points in his two 
(10'41'1 time) endJ I frustrlt- years at Iowa places him 
ing IIlSon for the Hlwk,y.. eighth on the career scoring 
who could reach the first dl- list. He needs 17 at Purdue to I 
vi.ion with I victory or drop move past Chuck Darling Into I 
to a seven·yelr low. seventh place. 
Iowa Is 4-9 in the Big 10 and Brown also has a chance to 

9-14 overall , but nine of the oust Indiana's George McGin-
14 losses have been by an ----------

nis as the Big 10 scoring lead· 
er, but it would take a super 
effort unless McGinnis has an 
off night. 

McGinnis leads the confer-

ence with 401 points and a 30.8 
average. Brown has 391 and 
a 30.1 average. 

Brown was recently named 
to his second all-America 

team. Sporting News placed 
him on its second team. Earli
er this month Brown was nam
ed to Basketball Weekly's first 
team All-America . 

average of less than three 
points. 

"As crazy as this league Is, 
j[ we beat Purdue regardless of 
what anyone else does, we'll 
be assured of a first division 
finish," said Schultz. 

Big 10 St~~~i~~~1 Watching the Birdie-

Schultz pllns to go with 
th, .Im. lineup tonight .. 
lie did TU.lday night Iglinst 
Mlchigln. 
"Grabinski and Hazley are 

starting to give us some good 
scoring punch and I'd like to 
start our best defensive play· 
ers," said Schultz. 

W L W L 
'Ohlo Sl.l." 13 I 19 5 
Mlchl,an 11 2 17 6 
Purdue 10 3 17 S 
Indian. t 4 17 e 
Mlnn .. ola .. 5 9 11 13 
Illlnol. 4 t 10 12 
Wlscon.ln 4 t 9 14 
IOWA 4 t t 14 
Michigan Stale 4. 10 U 
Northwestern 2 11 8 17 

'CUnched cbamplonshlp 
.. a •• ular ... son 

G "11. 
McGlnnll, Indiana 13 401 
Brown, IOWA 13 391 
Wilmore. Mlchlg.n 18 383 
Sherrod. Wisconsin 13 318 

• Hornyak , Ohio State If 329 
Ford. Purdue 13 2t2 

·Shannon. Mlnnesol. 13 286 
Weatherford. Purdue 13 274 
Benjamin MSU 13 257 

·Wltle. Ohio late 14 262 

AVI. 
30.8 
30.1 
29.5 
2U 
23.5 
22.5 
22.0 
21.1 
19.8 
IB.7 
18.6 

K,rmit Zirley Witches his ball fill In'o the cup for a birdie on the ninth hole to tlk, the Ilid 
It 12·undtr-plr Ifter the second round of the $150,000 Floridl Citrus Invitltionll In Orllnd., 
FII. Ilrley finished with I 132 totll. on. stroke in front of Orvill. Moody. - AP Wirephoto 

DOUBLES TOURNEYS SETTLED-

Four UI Students Win Titles 
Dennis Dahl and Steve Coss-

man have captured the Uni
versity of Iowa Intramural 
Doubles Table Tennis Tourna-

They then defeated Rienow Rich Froehlich to capture the 
champs Irvine Shrago and professional championship. 

Four of Purdue's six losses 
have been at home, and Schultz 
said, "I hope they still have 
one of those left. 

"I think Ind hope wI'1I be 
ready." Schultz Idded. "Ind 

How.t, Illinol. 13 242 
Wealherspoon, Ill. 13 236 
Shoger. NU 13 226 

18.2 ment. 
17.4 

Frank Co~lter .~-O , Hillcrest The pair then disposed of 
cha~ps Bill FriiS ~nd Elmo Doug Wilson and Mark Lorenz, 
Napier, 2·0, and SOCial ~rater. the Hillcrest champs, and 
mty champs ~andy Hllfman I Mark Crandell and Mike Hazel
and Larr~ KrOnick 2-1 to cap. huhn of Phi Gamma Delta soc
ture the hll~ . ~n.e hundred sev· ial fraternity . AJI matches were 
ent~-seven mdlvlduals compet- won by scores of 2-0. One hun
ed 10 the tournament. dred thirty persons participat. 

Mo,'an NU 13 218 
Wright. Indiana 13 216 

'Regular season camp1eted 

Drycleaning 

SPECIALS! 
Monday • Tuesday • Weclneaday 

March 15, 16 and 17 

Ladies' and M,n'. 

Trousers, 
Slacks, 

Sweaters, 
and 

Plain Skirts 
Pleatl Extra 

Blazen 
& 

Sport Coats 
69c 

each 
FUrl & IU'" nit includld 

Men's Shirt 
Special! 

Dr .. or Sport Shhta 

5 for $1 29 

Mon .• Tu .... Wid. Only 

One Hour 
Cleaners 

OPEN from 1 a.m. '0 6 p.m. 
MONDAY th,u SATURDAY 

16.B 
16.6 The two entered as inde

pendents and went through the 
independent competition with 
ease. 

Jim Kenl and Jim Grabbe, ed in the tournament. 
.,.. _________ .,. representing Phi Epsilon Kap. 

BUDGET 

RENT·A·CAR I 
pa professional fraternity, cap-

EXHIIIITION IASEBALL 
tured the Handball Doubles Boston 5. Chlcallo (A) 0 

I 
Tournament with little trouble . New York (N) 7, Sl. Loul. 1 

LOW COST PER DAY • Clnclnnatl 4. Mlnn.sola 3 
LOW COST PER MILE They defeated Dave Larson Philadelphia 9, Detroit 4 

and Rich Menning, Don Miller I ~:~S~'~.~~\~c~· 4~eOaki~~~ ~A) S 
337·5555 and Jim Spode B b Allen and Cleveland 10. Mil waukee 9 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ n. o __________ C_hl_c.~g_O _(N_)_8~, ~C_al_if_or_'u_a_7 __ __ 

ive him the gift 
he'll never outgrow. 

Kids grow so fast it's almost impossible 
to buy them anything for later. Every
day they outgrow something. CI0thes 
get too small. Shoes won't fit. Books 
,et too easy. 

But there is a practical gift you can 
buy, even for a child. 

U.S. Savings Bonds. Kids never out
arow their need for securi ty. 

And now there's a bonus interest rate 
-un all U. S. Savings Bonds-for E 
Bonds, 5~% when held to maturity of 
5 years 10 months (4% the first year). 
That extra ~%, payable as a bonus at 
maturity, applies to all Bonds issued 
since June 1, 1970 ... with a compar
able improvement for all older Bondt. 

Savings Bonds will come in pretty 
handy when he starts college. Or even 
when he starts a family of his own. 

U.S. Savings Bonds. Therll mature 
as he does. 

lands 11ft Ilk. J ( loot, stoleR, fit ~ AI' :-\ 
we replace them_ Whtn ....ted, tt.r eM be 1'''-
... hed at your.benk. TI. "'"r Ioc dekmd ~\, 
lIIIlil reclemptiall •• \IId II ... ,. _ber, ~I 
Bonds II'<'I p"",d ... ,.111... , 
Tab stock in Am,rica. 

WilhhiP ...... USSDni9 ... 

•• 

Df Sports 

UCLA Seeks Title Defense; 
. Marquette Starts NCAA Bid 

By The Associated Pr ... 

Marquette's unbeaten War
riors will open a bid today for 
the NCAA basketball cham
pionship while UCLA's Bruins 
will be bidding for a chance 
to defend the title they have 
won the past four years. 

the Middle Atlantic Con.fer. 
ence champion, vs. Villanova 
at University Park, Pa., and 
Furman, Southern Conference 
titleholder, vs. Independent 
Fordham at SI. John's, N.Y. 

Midwest Regional - South
west Conference champion Tel
as Christian vs. independent 
Notre Dame and independent 
Houston vs. independent New 
Mexico State at Houston. 

Marquette, ranked second 
and chasing UCLA for most of 
the season in The Associated 
Press poll , will play Miami, 

Med'lapo' lels to Ohio, the Mid-American Con· 
ference champion, in a first-
round game of the Mideast Re· 

West Regional - Brigham 
Young, Western Athletic Con
ference champion, vs. inde
pendent Utah State and Big 
Sky winner Weber State vs. 
Long Beach State at Long 
Beach. 

F F t gionals at Notre Dame. ace arragu UCLA, a 64-60 winner over 
arch-rival Southern California 

F C I 
earlier in the season, will play 

or row' n the Trojans again. A victory 
would give UCLA the Pacific· 

.• 8 title and an automatic place 

Drake and Louisville will 
play today for the Missouri 
Valley Conference title and a 
second-round spot in the Mid
west Regional while the At
lantic Coast Conference cham· 
pionship and a berth in the 
second round of the East Re
gional also will be decided Sat· 
urday. 

BULLETIN - Medlapohs 29-1 in the second round of the West 
rode the early scoring of . Mary I Regional. If Southern Cal wins, 
Schulte to an 89-73 trIumph : a playo£( for the conference 
over No. 4 Allison-Bristow. . title will be played Monday 

Mediapolis will be seeking its nighL 
second title in five seasons, 
while Farragut - now the 
state's only unbeaten 29-0 -
will be after its init.ial crown. 
Game time is 8 p.m. 

Mediapolis, which last IIjght 
lUSted defending champion -
and No. 1 rated - Montezuma, 
never trailed in stopping fourth
ranked Allison-Bristow. Media-
polis led 15-6 with 2: 45 left to 
play In the first quarter and It 
was mostly downhill after that. 

DES MOINES ~ - Sixth 
ranked Farragut used a delib
erate offense and some sticky 
second balf defense to defeat 
State Center West Marshall 
65-52 Friday night In the semi· 
finals of the 46th annual Iowa 
Girl's High School Athletic 
Union State Basketball Tourna
ment. 

The victory left Farragut 29-0 
for the season and propelled it 
ahead to Sat u r day night 's 
championship game against 
third-ranked Mediapolis. 

Th. .tltt'. d.fensiv, leld· 
tr broke open I tight bin 
glm. with I nine point burst 
lat, In tha second qUlrt.r. 
Jan,lI, Gruber hid sev,n of 
the point. In th' drive to lift 
Flrrlgut Into • 34-28 Iud. 
Tenth-ranked West Marshall, 

thereafter, never got closer 
than one point. Farragut led 
38-34 at halftlme. 

Terri Brannen was the defen
sive star for the Adettes by 
holding Vickie Willard to five 
second-half points after she had 
collected fifteen in the fir s t 
two quarters. Miss Brannen 
kept the six-foot Miss Willard 
without a field goal attempt 
for nearly 12 miqutes in the 
second half. 

By th' time Miss Willard 
Icorld h.r first second·hllf 
fi.ld gOII. Flrragut h,ld I 
64-50 Ilid Ind th.r. wire 
only 4' 1IC0nd. I'ft to piIY. 
MilS WiII.rd hid scorld " 
to " poinb in two pr.vlou. 
glm ... 
Miss Gruber scored 24 points, 

Becky Albright 21 and Bonnie 
Bickett 20 for Farragut. The 
Adettes' methodical game also 
produced 61 per cent field goal 
shooting whIch helped run off 
nine straight points in the final 
quarter to build a commanding 
64-48 lead. 

Marcia McDowell finished 
with 24 points to lead West 
Marshall , which moved in to 
Saturday night's consolation 
game with a 24-3 record. The 
losers shot 49 per cent from the 
field but only had 41 shots 
against the tough Farragut de· 
fense. Farragut had surrender
ed an average of only 37 points 
a game coming into the tour
nament. 

Th. Mlrqu.ttt Ind g.mll 
will be nltion.lly t,levlllCl 
IS will the Mld, .. t Regionll 
mltch between WlSttrn Ken· 
tucky Ind independent Jlck· 
.onvill •• 

In other NCAA first-round ac· 
tion: 

East Regional - Ivy League 
king Pennsylvania vs. inde
pendent Duquesne at Morgan
town, W. Va.; St. Joseph's, Pa., 

Other conference champions 
who have drawn byes in the 
NCAA second round are Ken· 
tucky of the Southeastern Con· 
ference and Ohio State of the 
Big Ten in the Mideast Region
al, Kansas of the Big Eight in 
the Midwest Regional and the 
University of Pacific of the 
West Coast Conference title 
West Regional. 

Below See Level 

More Than Just A Trainer 
When the great scorer. comes to write beside his name, he'll 

find that Tom Spalj never played a game. Tom Spalj never 
even got to wear a uniform. Tom Spalj never got to coach 8 

game, although he came close a couple of times. But Tom Spalj 
has always been in there somewhere, doing his job, usually better 
than most and grabbing his rewards and not asking any questions. 

Tom is the head physicaJ th!!rapist for tpe Iowa Athletic ~ 
partmenL Some might like to call him Dr. Paul's no. 1 man 
but Spalj wouldn't. He's the head honcho in his department ant 
is range-boss over a herd of -assistants. Spalj bandies his crell 
like a pro (he too, has had a few chances to try it in the bigs). 

H. .Iw.y. knows what', h.ppenlng Ind perhlpl mor., 
thin lome of tholl involvld. But Tom hIS n.v.r blckdoored 
Inybody. H,'s hard.r to get Information from thin • 101lng 
cOlch. 
In the thick of things is where Spali likes to be and normally, 

that's where he can be found. He's probably seM enough dirt 
in his years here to make a nice farm to feed his wife and two 
kids. But Spalj has never been a big part of any of it; he cas· 
ually sweeps it under the rug and lets others investigate fIlr 
their own use. . 

Bul his biggest attribute is being able to pin back the ears 
of some of the wet· nosed athletes that venture to Iowa. He can 
even hold his own in a verbal battle with the irrepressible Fred 
Brown. And strangely enough, not many of tbem ever resented 
Tom for not jumping to their every wish. 

A cloll gutss might be thlt to per e.nt of tht lock. that 
hlppen through tht Clvernl of 10'41'1 Ithl.tlc. will rem.mber 
Tom Spllj. They might r.m.mber hi. oHice thlt is oft.n •• 
bu.y IS a bu •• t.tion. It might be $Om, Idviet that ht .nee 
glv, them. Or It might be they would rec.1I th.t th.y IIIver 
foolld him more thin InC • • 

Spalj is no where near perfect - he got after me many I 
time on road trips with the basketball team about smoking In 
our room and clogging up his nose. But he is always more than 
- just a trainer. 

In a day when throat-cutting is commol)place among the top 
dogs of sports and many an athlete is left for the buzzards be
cause of a crippling injury, Tom Spalj somehow ranks a little 
better than the good guy. He has the knack (probably acquired) 
of knowing what to say, when to say it and most important, woo 
to say it to. He takes care of himself along with the athletes. 

It dot.n't mlH.r how mlny lliIOnS h, hiS spent here, 
but how mlny h' eln rem.ln If he wish... Record books are 
m.d. for Ind by .'hle.... Tom Sp.W. plt,ntld jumper 
wouldn·t pile, him on th, girl'. III'stlte .quld. His .tr,ngth 
Ind Ithl,tie Ibility rink him IOm.wh,r, betw"n Howarel 
COIIII .nd Spiro Agnew. Bu' m.mori .. Ire for Tom Spell. 
His trophies and keepsakes are not uncountable, but he has a 

good number. But, oh those memories. 
Spalj has watched a number of defeats and Ha wkeye sports 

teams have had more than their share in recent years. But Tom 
Saplj has never been a loser. 

There was a half-tear in 'Tom's eye last week after Iowa's 
loss to Michigan. There always is. Because he suffers for the 
Hawks. It was particularly hard Tuesday night, because it was 
Fred Brown's last home game and Omar Hazley's and Tom 
Miller's and George Conway's. It was not Tom Spall's, but he 
would have liked, somehow, to have won it for them. 

- John Richardt 

Now At Our New Location 

CAROUSEL INN . Highway 6 W .... 
C:.ralvili. 

WE NOW CAN OFFER 24 HOUR RENTAL SERVICE * We're located on the Coralville Bus Line * w. honor malt credit cordi * Make Your Reservations early • • • Call 351-4404 
Anytimel 
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